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President Truman Lights National Christmas Tree; Pleads With World to Follow Practice of Brotherly Love
By niERRIMAN S.MrTII

WASHINGTOH. Dcc. 24 fU.PJ -  
Prcaldfinl T rum an , leading Ihe no- 
tlon'a first poncetlmo Chrlsimtm ob- 
f.cr>-nnce lii fo u r  years, tailed on nil 
the world today  t«  follow the Chris- 
lloii ttachlnff o f  lirollierly love If 
It would "find a  solution for a ll Its 
Ills."

Mr. Trum an %'olccd his pleo 
Christmas evo address from tlic 
snow*covcrcd sou th  lawn 
While Hou.sc. H e  spoke after light
ing the na tional caramunlty Christ- 
mas tree In th e  first such Yuleiltle 
observance *lnce Dcc. 24, Ifly, when 
the nation wao only beglnnlnj to 
rally for WorJti war n  from the 
Pearl Harbor cJlanster of 17 days 
before.

"This is Ihc Cl\rl*Unas that 
wcnry world h a s  prayed for through 
long nnd awful years,” Mr. Tniman 
said In a natloniiHy broadcast mcs- 
tage. "With pencc come Joy nnd 
Blttdneas, Tho glootn of the war

‘Love One A n o th e r '
I t Is fitting, the Prc-sldcnt said, 

lhat wo remember t h a t  pcace nnd 
love and charity arc  th e  .ipirlt of 
Christmas. And we mu.-it never ' 
eet, he eald, the appea l th a t rsprang 
from the mailger of B ethlehem —"i 
new cominnndment I  give  unto you 
that ye love one a n o th e r.”

■In love, which Is o f the vcr; 
esieiice of cfie mcs.'iaec o f  the Prliicc 
of Peace, the world would find a 
solution lor all Its Ills,” the Presi
dent said.

do not believe th e re  Is one 
problem In thlo c oun try—In the 
forld—today which could  no t be 

settled If approached through tho 
teaching of the se rm on  on the 
mount.

Summed np in  M e u ase  
"Tho pocl'4 dream, th e  lesson of 

priest and patriarch a n d  the pto-

phela’ vision of a new heaven and  
a  new earth, are all summed up 1: 
the message delivered la the Judco: 
hills beside the uca of aolllee.

"Would tha t the world would nc 
ccpt Uie mc.v.age In this time of Its. 
great, need."

To his follow Amcrlcaiu 
President Mnl a plea for unstinting 
effort to prcsen’c forever the peacc 
won nt so great a price.

With our enemies vanfjulshcd, we 
must gtrd ouri>clvcs (or the work 
ChnC lies ahead, he safd. "Pace has 
Its victories no les.s hard won tliitn

falter. We must strive without 
cea-'lng lo make real the prophecy 
of Isaiah:

" They shall bent their swords 
ito plowshares und their spears Ih - 
I pruning hooks: Natloii shall no t 

lif t up sword BKalast nation, neither 
shall they learn war any more.' '' 

"Klnidom of Ood"
When that day comes, Mr. T ru -

.. said, be It far or near, "the will rclRn forever and ever, Lord 
khiKdom of this world phall become ol Lord.s nnd king of kings.
Indeed tho kingdom of Ood and he "W ith tha t nie.mgB 1 wish my

counto'men a  m erry  Christmas and 
Joyous days In th e  new  year," 

Thousands of Americans from all 
walks of life crow ded Into the south 
lawn of the W hlto  House to attend 
the ceremonies. T h e  President Join
ed the audience In  alnglng "Oh Lit
tle Town of B eth lehem ” and re
ceived Uie season 's greetings from 
the Boy Scouts of America.

At 8:30 tomorrow morning. Mr. 
Truman, accom panied by Washing
ton newspapermen, will fly to  hU 
home a t Independence. Mo., lo 
spend Chrbtmn-s w ith hij family. 
The fir.'st lady nnd daughter Mar- 
gnret already a re  there,

Mr. Trum an will attend three 
turkey dtnnrra tomorrow, although 
the Wlilte HoUBo confided tha t he 
really wouldn’t  c a t  three meals.

First the Pre.ildent will have din
ner a t the  •'little  White House" 
with his wife, dnuRhter and mother- 
in-law. After th a t  he will Hep across
the ( . for th e  eccond dinner

with hi* aunt, 00-year-old Mrs. T. 
T. Noland, "nien he goes to  Qrand- 
vlew. Mo., some 15 mllea away, to 
be present at his mother'a Christ
mas dinner.

If weather conditions a re  right, 
Mr, Truman may go to K ansas City 
for a day to his old friends a n d  poli
tical acqualntancu.

Most members of the Presldenfs 
cabinet, and hLi top m ilita ry  com
mander* will *pcnd C hristm as In 
Washington, although soma will be

By the AssocUt«d P rc f i
n ie  world Is celebraUng peace 

this Clirlstmas eve for Uie f irs t time 
in six yean, but It Is a  pcace full 
of the memories and m arks of war 
over much of tho earth.

There still arc about 3.300,000 
American soldiers, sailors a n d  mar
ines who will have to celebrate 
Chrlstma.1 aboard *hlps o r  In for
eign bn-'e.i.

In England the people o f  bomb

jiFirst Bus Returns--But With Scant Cargo--After “Mix-up’
Stym ied b y  wlm t a t least ono scrvicoman b ran d ed  a s  “ red tape” anti “lazinc.ss” of arm y and 

navy, onu o f  tw o Twin Fall.s "troop biiaes” re tu rn e d  home from San Francisco a t  12:10 p. m . 
today— carry in if  ju s t  two Bcrviccmen imd one seven-year-old boy.

The buses, in  a Legion sponsored trip  which d re w  national acclaim, coultln’l  brinp th e ir  
intended c a rg o  of fiervicemcn for Chri.stmas a t  h o m e  bccaii.ie clearance couldn't be .necurcd 
for th e  m en. A lready  n t lea-st one national radio p ro ijra m  Monday had denouncetl the 
for th a t  red  ta p e  barrier.

ed amid tho rulni.
Thsaund* in PileiUna

In  PalesUno thousandji of BritUh 
soldiers will see the pllgrlmafe to 
Bethlehem, along with a handful 
of Americans who have flown In 
from their rapidly dlsappeartnjf 
ba.ses In the middle cast.

Pope Plus XII, in hig reply to 
ChrLstmas greeting* from the car
dinals, said the world probably nev
er before /need iuch a gljanilp taik  
■to restore order, peace *ad pros
perity."

Tho people of Europe were meet 
aware of his meaning, E icept for 
the generosity of Amcrkan Mldtfra 
ther« wlU b« few parUe*. lew gliU. 
and no more to eat, for couotleas 
thousands of youngiten. But even 
In Ocrmany thft 01 U doitv whAt

In anny circles the day ww u d 
der because of the death of Oen. 
Georce S. Patton, Jr.. who was bur
led today at Luxembourg.

re .su lt of th e  impasse, 
oitly a  sm all ffroup waited a t 
Legion hall to  welcome the 
buses. F u lly  70 hitchhiking 
servicem en h a d  gotten ridos 
along th e  w a y  b u t the home- 
bound cargo  w asn ’t  w hat had 
been planned- ‘  \

A joldler ao tf

f « M nlcem en  !vtu» oil#* her* 
a  Ufc R o b e r!,;n w B lta  Wen- 
*a overseas as^  army

mtUam J .  H u l i  Ab«r 
JW ^ting ovcts^ ^ L . . . .

!■ C B lifc Harold UsnstMlixehus 
' a t Wluaemuccn. Nev.. to. tOuufer to 

. K «fai«c to take  to -U i: Boise

Jape  a n d  I ........................... .
t u t t f f  itrmy a n d  iuyy  offlilals was 
aia n u O n  why so  takajr Idtho men 
w m  no* gran ted  la^oO ftu to come 
iteipe oh the  two buses,

WOO SHleJi At! Store 
(,0 0 0 1

“Santa Claus” Deluge

an estlmat 
C. Anderson 

pO)Wff< Monday moniujHy jroiice 
\ .Ob̂ ir aoword oaiettd — vtw’ aald 

thlevea had bisiad #■ ig- 
;]nil«l|9S,tlOO in sUver,W»ae8 and 

to Pl*in view,
_ ^  '< ^ a t « d  »3,

i  checki.

Phantom Plane Flies Four 
Hours Minus Crew, Crashes

CHILLICOTHE, 0., Dec. 34 (-1V-A pilotleis, crewless. twln-englnc 
nrmy transport plane crashed In a  field 12 mlic.s west ot here last night 
afte r soaring haphm rdly for some 000 mile:; on a  four-hour phanlom 
flight, ungulded through the wintry night.

The plane, a  C-il type, wiui abandoned at>cut 8:30 p, m. over D»lRht, 
Neb., after ll£ crew loji control becniLic of hcuvy Icing condltloiii, and 
new for four tense hours whUc air force offlolnls a t  the Lincoln (Neb.) 
arm y air field ponilcrrd where It was and w here It might come dnwn.

Sheriff 6am Mark of How county found th e  wrecknge a  short time 
a fte r  residents of the vicinity reported the crn-ih a t about 10:30 p. m.

Unaware th a t tlie stilp had flown Itself a c r a «  five stales, Uie sheriff 
started  searchlnff lor passible survivors after discovering only one para
chute In the unburotd wreckage and findlnr lui escape hatch open.

Residents reported the plnne circled, a."; If In trouble and looklns for 
n place lo land, before It clipped n tree, skidded across n field and nosed 
Into n bank of dirt.

Col. J. T. Posey, commanding oUlecr of Lincoln field, r.ald he first 
Irnm cd the plnne wu on the loose throiigli a  telephone call reporting 
thn t Its six crewmen had parachuted to safety.

Tho transport, based a t Lincoln field, was on  a routine training flight 
from Denver.

Pope Sees Sorrowful Peace; 
Appoints New U. S. Cardinals

VATICAN CITY, Dee. 24 M'>-Pope Plus X II . rcplybig to the  cardinals' 
ChrUitma^ meRsnge, jald today that Ihc ha tred  and deva.itatlon ot war 

'1  long rcninlii Imprcised on the world, 
a  world radio, broadout he said that for the  f irs t time In six years 

C hristm as was being celebrated In peace, but n o t real peace,
Tlie pope expres.'sed satisfaction thot with th e  end of Uie war new cardi

n a ls  had been created, bringing (o full streng th  the college of cardinals. 
T hu holy father called "  '

i 'o jtm uter OKar L. P h illip s of Santa CUns. Ind,, map* his brow t .  ... 
BnderUke* ihe task of aortinc  hoodreda of letter* laierlbed In childish 
lerawls to popular Mr. K ringle.

Patton Buried Among Wliite 
Crosses of 3rd Army’s Dead

HAMM, LUXEMBOURa, Doc. »  WJi)—Qen. George B. Patton wos burled 
w  a bluff beneath wlnd-»wept pines today, lurrounded by white crosses 
•bove Ulc graves of soldiers who fell along hU third army* victory road 

b luU  of wind sw ir le d -------
^ e  0 . 8. military cem etery and 
ftapped the khaki canvaa  canopy 
■JtUb the burial Mrvloe w*j read 
jfore the open grare. 

latloft roimds of wJoteio
Dlnctf iW( (A  =>“  ffin e  “ luatl ro tU ed  ______
tnniW*w^ » leaden sky. Then a  lone  bugler.

back to the wind, sounded '
.  rar* wUo, B e a tric e ,,

IkUy through the oom m lttal . . . .
S but almoot broke dow n when 
.ttoi'f  Negro orderly. Sgt. Wll- 

,„ ,jn  a .  Ueeks, Junction C ity, K an , 
:k«niM her th« American flac that 

covered th* casket.
Tearfal O nU rIr 

ITiere were tean  k i Me«k-s *ye* 
and his fac« was rtr» ln ed  aa he 

e«pty.|bowed slowly and b a n d ed  her th# 
folded n i* . He saluted w ith  a  gloved 

and peered di^ecUy Into her 
Mchanglng a final measatro of

like the ' 7,S33 civmab a ro u .. . 
PalUB'a slrapls whlt« m *ri:e r  h e -  
only h!« name and m e ta l  aerUl 
"•“ S ir <*«• “OWTBB a .  Patton, 
Jr. ThB American an n y  knows 
rank In death.

A bank of flowen SO fe e t 1«d8 
four feet high form ed a  
- around th« gr»re. T h «  1

left of Ufut.-acn. Geoffrey Keyes, 
commander of the U, a  seventh 
army.

Soldleri lined both sides of the 
road from the cemetery entrance. 
The general’s saddled brown charg
er. riderless and forlorn, atoc ' ' 
tho head of a M-foot path lei 
through the white crouei to Pat^ 
ton's grave.

The genual's gleaming riding 
boeta hung backwards In tho stir
rup*. in me tfodlUon of the cavalry 
he lortd.

: _____
m n  tlie  tBMli.

. . .

...........-

of 11  nations, 
f . ‘-n -T O -execu tod  a* Ut« 
ToB«h* Sttw ixl wotUd have 
J perfect discipline. Mrs. 
Wtek b u y e r  co* t, bjaek 
^  Sslailiu  s tood  to  the

Police Raid Eiglit 
Boise Night Clubi
BOISE, Dtc. M WV-eUteen per
ms arrested In raids on eight Boise 

clubs Saturday night are accused 
"f permltUng Illegal liquor sale*.

-  -  r..-i was carried out by Boise 
police and th* Ada county sheriffs 
office who affeated bartenders and 
dub operators, Mt were released 
bonds.

The places, ntuned by Sheriff Don 
Headrick, were: 'Hie Emerald club,, 
the Dutch Mill 1-3-3-dub, Btabassy 
club, Dptom club, BoU« club, Ha« 
Tana dub and tbe Buffalo club.

a o s s r r r  i n  id a q o
BOISE, Dee. 21 otjo-sen. Charles 

0 . Ooasett arrived in Boise bsday to 
spend the CbrUtrau holidays with 
bla family and said he hoped " in f  
portant legislation covering recon* 
w a io n  and

The holy father 5old (lie church 
h a s  always radiated a unifying force 
t o  tom , shattered humanity and 
h a s  rebuffed every aitempt to dis
m em ber It or make It the slave of 
n n y  one people,

TotalitarlanLsm’s attempts against 
th e  church resulted only in burying 
h u m a n  liberty, ih r  pontiff continu
e d . TcKiay. above ell. he said, ' 
c h u rc h  must be abort single 
tlonallUcs.

TradiilonaJ EetepUon 
T h e  traditional Christmas recep

tio n  for cardlnal.1 Ind-members of 
th e  papot court took place In Vati
c a n  conslstorlal hall. About 200
la tcs . Including 18 cardinals, ■__
presen t, as well as three cardinals 
designate  who wens Included in the 
l i s t  announced yest<nI«y<of those 
w h o  are  lo receive tlie ted hat. Pour 
o f  the  new cardlnab are from the 
U nited  e u tfj .

Cardlnab designate present ___
th e  Italians Qulicppe Bnmo and 
E rnesto  Rulflnl and the Armenian 
G regory  Peter XV A^aglanlan,

Tho pope hiid , âId In announcing 
th e  name.? of the new cardinals Uiat 
h o  regretted th a t other prelatts, 
how ever wortliy, could not be ap
p o in ted  becau.-ic the college's tra
d itional limit Ij 70. He noted that 
th o  elcvaUon of 32 would create 
p recedent for the number named 

le  time.
W alls of the great hsll where the 

recep tion  was held wer* hung with 
re d  ram&sk. n i e  pope. In white

FLASHES of 
LIFE

V IS IT O R
LO S ANOELES. Dec, 3 i - I t  wi_ 

rtU ning so hard tliat tlve-year-old 
J e r r y  PhUlIps couldnl get home, 
b u t  th a t  didn't bother him a bit.

W hen Ur. and Mrs, Harold Van 
M e te r relumed from a shopping 
to u r , they  found a strange Uttle boy 
—Je rry —fast asleep to th d r  best 
bed .

IntrodiJcUons were pertonned,and 
t h e n  th e  Van Meters drove Jerry 
borne.

U > S T  "
AtlfflTN, M inn. Dec. M — wi.« 

a hould  no t be worried about those 
"bloodboundi" p u r s t ^  h*r u r n s  
t h e  Ice In 'D nde Tore'i Cabin."

A  road c«np*ny jawentlng the 
pre-C iv il war play hero deacrlbcd 
o n e  of Its iMt hounds as friendly 
a n d  anjwering »o tb# name 
"M ike."

robc^, s a t  crcct on a glided throne. 
Before h im  were two mlcrophoncs.

The pontiff looked less pale than 
usual and  spoke iti firm tones.

No out-slders were admitted to the 
Vatican during the ccrcmony. and 
special detachm ents of Swiss guards 
•iftood a t th e  entrance.? lo papal city.

Telephone communication* with 
tho V atican were suspended while 
the pontiff was speaking.

The 32 new cardlnab will receive 
the red hats emblematic of their 
offlcc 111 Rome Feb. 18 n t n consist
ory of th e  sacred college of card- 
Inab.

Tlie fou r new United States mem
bers will be Archbishop Francis J. 
Spellmon of New York, Archbishop 
Jolm J .  Glennon of St, Louis, Arch- 
bbhop Samuel A. Stritch of Chicago 
and A rchbbhop Edward Mooney of 
Detroit, tt Vatican announcement 
said yesterday.

At p resent, th e  only living U. 6, 
cardinal Is Dennis Cardinal Dough
erty of Philadelphia,

Travel Bottleneck 
Eased but 160,000 
GIs Still Stranded

By UnlUd Preas
The na tio n ’s  prcate.st Iransportntion jam  cased con.siderably today  but thou-sanda o f  re- 

luriiinK H ervicem en wore doomed to spend the ir f i r s t  back-homo ChristmaB a t debarkation 
poiiit.s or on Bhtpboard.

Rail, bus a n d  a irlin e  officials nftrced thivt the pre-holiclay travel peak  had passed. B ut they  
predicted R loom ily th a t  another tieup would come la te  Tuesday and  Wednesday as holiday 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  crowds return to their jobs.Glenns Ferry Wreck Kills Shoshone Boy

GOODING, Dcc. 24—Bill Wnlton, 17, son of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
A. L. P rico, w h o  re s id e  20 m iles north of Shoshone, w as fa ta lly  
injured and  H e n ry  Schwab. 24, Eden, was in jured sh o rtly  
before m id n ig h t l a s t  n iph t when the automobile in  w hich 
they w ere r id in g  crashcd o ff  hif-hway SO a half-mile e a s t  of 
Gtonn.s F e r ry  a n d  plunged into the side-of an underpass.

Tho death  w a s  th e  seventh

Most of Crop 
Saved From 

Cellar Blaze
JEHOME. Dcc. 34-A smoldering 

blaie In a  potato cellar containing 
about 8.000 sACks of potatoes was 
still b um lhg  a t Uie C. It. Wiseman 
place, two miles c u t ant 
north of Jerom e, today, b_. 
the spuds were saved by neighbors 
who w orked all tiuougli the night. 

The f ire  was discovered about 3 
. m. Sunday  In Uie cellar which 

John D uncan, Jerome, had  rented 
to store h is  crop which he valued 
a t betw een M.OOO and >S,000. The 
bl^te w u  believed to have been 
started by defective wiring.

Neighbors, operating trucks and 
working In  tho cellar despite ' 
danger o f  cave-lm, worked ... 
through th e  night to salvage the 
crop, m oving the  potatoes from the 
cellar to  tho  Jerome dehydration 
plant for storage. The temperate 
weather relieved the crop of danger 
from freezing during the tranifer.

Part* o f  the roof ot tho cellar 
were t«n> away ana water from 
nearby coulee and >,ell was u»d 
play sm all stream s of wawr on ti 
fire. T h e  Wiseman home was 
endangered.

A large truck owned by Mr WUe- 
man, who is  In SentUe atttnjlng 
funeral se rrlces for hb SD-her « u  
saved from  the  cellar,

DuDcan was no t able to mak« sn 
estimate o f  the  damigs as yet Sev
eral sacks o f  potatoes, however, Tere 
standlotc In  wat«r.

Kelgbix«* who cane In (o assist 
U> the  U lvage  work tncluUed Hank 
TrappoD. LawrwJC* Rea»:h. Eniie 
Oo»{«. BUI Holland and t'vo ions 

lor WiMffian.

resu lt o f t r a f f ic  accidents 
in the Magic V alley  within a 

'oek.
A Qlenns Ferry  physician brought 
le two young m e n  lo Uic Qoodlng 

hospital where young Walton died 
todaj-. T he youth had 

been employed a t  Ooodlng 
Jobs for Uie p a st year.

A Olenns Ferry  cafo operator said 
the two men were in  hU  place about 
11 p. m. Sundoy n ig h t and  said they 
were in a hurry a s  they lind to be in 
Ooodlng to so to w ork a t midnight. 
Witneiscs said th o  young men went 
off the highway a t  a  curve in a rood 
near where a  slde road  led to the 
underpass.

Sheriff Bob Love, Mountain Home, 
as conducting a n  Inveatigatlon of 

the mbhap today.
The sheriff sa id  the  two young 
len apparently c ith e r  were driving 

with poor lighu  o r  no llghU when 
they came to  th e  curve and  Uiought 
the side road was th e  m ain  lilghway. 
The old-model F o rd  c a r tliey were 
driving h it the  concretc  abutment.

Schwab, who w as suffering from 
hhock and brulats, was reported by 
Sheriff Love to be  In such  a condi
tion that he could no t be question
ed early today. T h e  sheriff said an 
inquest would dcp>ciid upon Infor
mation whldi Schw ab mny give.

Walton was b o m  a t WJnnemucca, 
Nev.. July 17, 1928. In  addUlon to 
hb  parents, he U survived by two 
brothers, Theodore, now In the navy 
a t San Diego, a n d  Simeon Walton. 
Shoshone; a sb te r . Betty  Jo W al
ton, Shoahone; a n d  three half-sU- 
ters, Dorothy, G erald ine  and Ahna

Voters League in  
Figlit for Higher 
Old Age Benefits

BOISE, Dec. 3 t yp>—T h e  Idaho 
Independent Voters league, chief 
proponent of the old scalor cltliens 
granU act, b  renewing I ts  cam
paign for Increased old age assbt- 
ance payments and has upped  the 
minimum payment requested to 150 
per month.

James W. Johnston of E m n e tt, 
president of the IVL, told a  roee tbg  
here yesterday tha t Oov: Arnold 
Williams, a Democrat, will bo asked 

> Include the lubjeet in  h is  coll 
>r a special session of the  legbla- 
ire expected early In 19*8.
The Republicans hold m ajorities 

In both houses of the ita to  l e ^ a -  
•ure.

Johnston declared:
"We want our members t o  write 

their legblators and In fo ro  them 
thot they gave us th e ir  word 
through their spokesman, fonner 
Governor Bottolfsen. th a t th e  wUi 
of 15J)00 voters would be obeyed a t 
the expiration of the war.

"I believe the smartest th in g  the 
Republicans can do b  to get behind 
Ihb act if they ever In th is  world 
expect to get back into th e  good 
graces of the people a t th e  coming 
election.-

In many areas, the home-for- 
Christmas'pressure slacked off when 
>rould-be travelers, dbcouraged by 
Saturday’s aU-tinrt record crcrwdi, 
cancelled lessrvcd spaoa a t tb»-44st 
moment.

Army and aavy authorWe*, how
ever, predicted that some 130,000 
Pacific veterans stai would be 
stranded without IninsporUUon to
morrow, and Miami, Pla., offldais 
were unabls lo determine which was 
heavier — Incoming or outgoing
traffic.

Many QIre op
Dy today, travelers for the most 

pari had  reached th d r desUnatioiis 
-- given up In despair. New York’s

3 Million Abroad
WASHINGTON. Dee. 34 WV- 

About 3,200,000 soldiers, saUora 
and marines will spend this first 
peacetime Chrbtmas either a t 
sea o r In foreign lands.

L as t Christmas there were 
833,083 soldiers overseas compar
ed w ith  3,100,000 who are there 
now. A year ago 1.7M.000 sailora 
and marines were'at sea or over
seas. T h b  flgurs has been cut lo 1.100,000.

Santa Visits Workers Here 
With Vaiied Gifts, Bonuses

Santa CUus, w ith  h is  pockets have 
bulging with checks, cash  and gifts, 
will remember m o a t of th e  employes 
of the leading dow ntow n Twin Fails 
stores and business concerns, ac
cording lo a  T lm ea-N ew s roundup.

With some concerns having their 
ivn plan of “reinem berlng- their 
nployos on C hrlstm aji through the 

use of pension a n d  th r if t  plans, 
others reported th a t  "we keep 
abreast of the tim es  by paying 
employes salaries equal to  their 
pensea, with e*tr»a offered for such
........"ons as Christm as.”  Other con*

. will give th e ir  employes pres
ents from stocks.

Arthur B. Bookwlls. maosger of 
the Idaho D epartm en t a ton , an -
------Ted th a t  “w e a re  glrlng gen-

cash boousea to  a l l  ow em<
------- except th o se  who were em
ployed as ex tra  h e lp  during the  
Chrbtmas season.**

J. H, Cahffl, a c tin g  manager of 
the 0. C. A nderson . company, 137 
Second street w est, s ta te d  that "we are'remembered.

cash bonus set up f o r  pay- 
1 our employes each m onth. 

ChrlJtmos Is no different th a n  any 
other season .insofar as cash txinibes 

re concerned.
Mrs. BerOia E. Campbell, owner- 

manager of lha Campbell s to re . ISl 
Main avenue east, reported th a t  aho 
w u glriog cash boausM “to ooo 
th# older employes,’*

Irb C, aaie, mansger o f  H 
lei Main avenuBeast, reported “< of the girls have been eyeing i of the Item* we carry in s tock . ..  . suppose they wUi receive t h a t  sort 
-t a gift.- a  A. Paynter, manager o f  ander*s, 138 Mala avenue stated lhat “we bare »l«raya gUti a t CbristmastJias to e a  ployei,’

A ntsDtMr ef o ther Iw alpunning oa giving slnb l*  bo______
did not care to bequoted on an u w n ti  or the nature of the g ifts . But they-re seeing (o it th a t em: '

Qrand Central snd Pennsylvania 
stations had IltUe more th .n  the 
usual Monday morolog crowd*, and 
Chicago raltrotds reported business 
approximating regular veek -end

Everywhere, Uains and buses were 
nianlng hours late, wllh equipment 
shortages and bad weathu «om> 
blnlng in the form of unprecedented 
delays for holiday week-eodm.

W orst delays were encountered oa 
rastboiuid trains. ScheduiM wen

(Ctntln»< •« Fit* t, OOiMI tl

Dr. B. R. Baxter, 
Methodist Bishop, 
Knifed in Attack

PASADENA, Calif. Dec. 3 t ( i f ) -  
Or. Bruce R. Baxter, SJ. 
bishop for iba Portland area, was 
recovering loday from slash woonda 
and hospital attendanu taid be 
would be released.

Hie bUhop was unable ta aceount 
lor th e  attack which occurred PH^ 
daynight. He told police that wbm 
he got out of hU ear .at a atreet 
iniersecUon a large Negro* grabbed 
him. When Df, Baxter rea«ed..ih* 
man fjed alt« •trikiog out with »  
sharp weapon. Be made dauiut ' 
lor money or valuabta.

Superficial wounds e« tbt. left

wa> asked to reuatn et>.'

w u  described u  
Or, ojid Mrs. Baxtfs came 

Be U tM  fto visit r .____ _______________ _ .
dean o f  the C n ln m if -of BouUwo ':  CallfomlA school o f^ i« i|lM ..K i(( 'Itmner prealdtDt o f — ..................  -nrstty . ...
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Masonic and Martial Rite For Koetler
F l s a l  M uonlc ind mllUu>' tributa 

was pold E m ut H ilph (Uncle 
Joe-K ) Koehler, vtteran Uieater 
tn»n a n d  former Twin F«1Ij  miiyor. 
In sem cM  conducttd a t  th» Fir«t 
f-hrt^u^n i-hiirc.h_»t 3 p, ffl. Mon. 
day. w ith tho Bev. E. Ltille Roll*

Special r l t «  vrtt conduclert by 
the Mosonlc lod^e and Kntghu 
T w nplor who met In a body si th« 
M u o n lc  temple before ih« sfrvlces. 
An f ;c o r t was {umUhctl by tho 
K nighta Templar. John A. Brown 
directed Masonic jcr^-lCM »t the 
Chrlailnn church and brief cere
monies were also conducicci by the 
M sionlc lodge s t the gravejldr.

B. L. Summerflcld, commtnder ol 
the T w in FnlU post. VeWntu of 
Foreign W irs. dlrecicd rltca »t ilie 
iravesW c. The lltg waa removed 
from tho  ca.'l?«t and pre-^cnlert to 
M n. K oehler by the conimaniiEr.

A fir ing  squad vaj fum bhid by 
company K of the Idaho au te  guard 
and tape  by Orrln A. Fuller closed 
the ceremony.

Active pallbeareri were n. E. 
Bobler. Harry Eston, Frank L. 
Stephan, Mayor Bert A. Sweel, Her- 
b«rt B . G rant and Frank Magel. 
lIonorarT pallbearer* were Paul R. 
Taber. Mel E. Dolling. H. H. Hert- 
atrom. O rant O. Padgel. Ralph 
Spencer and Erntst Snow. Heyi 
funeral homa directed burial In 
Twin Falla cemetery.

Downtown Carolers

hrlslmas trea t for downtown buatneM worker* came « h e n  
ir  h lih  achool boy«, a earolllnr «nartel. dropped In s( otflcea 
•* «o ling carola A eappella. Snapped aa they tans In the T im e*, 
sineaa office* were Olfnn Chotr, Itft: filan Brown*. Beneth 
d I/«Ro7 FlAtt. (Blaff photo-ennarlngl

Pioneer Idalio Resident Dies
DtfHL. Dec. St — Mrs. J. M. 

Rogers, 77, who came to Idaho In 
!U1 a n d  traveled on to California 
by w agon team, died a t 7:30 a. m. 
Sunday a t  her home In the  McCol
lum addition In Duhl. where i«he 
had resided aJnce 1907. Bhe hnd 
been III for more than three wteka.

Sho w as bom Aug. B, 180fl, ncir 
the p resen t town of Stanabury, Mo. 
Her m o the r died when the child 
was th re e  years old and aht 
rejircd by her grandmother. Sh 
MlMOiul with the family In 

. Mid moved to Tuicaroro. Nei 
tha t tim e  a  mining camp. In 
the fam ily  moved to Bellevue, 
and in  lfl03 went to CiOlfomla by 
wagon w here they lived near Eur« 
for two year* before reluming 
Belleme. Mr«. Rogers faw ( 
branch railroad Itne between B1 
flhone a n d  Ketchum constnicted.

In  A pril. 1833, ihe married Dr. 
James M . Rogers at Bellevue and 
the couple moved to Shoshone In 
1897 w here  they lived un til moving 
to Twin Falls in 1D05. After reitding 
hera fo r two yeora they moved to 
Buhl. D r. Rogers died Jan . n ,  1S«. 
Mra. RogerB was a lifelong member 
of the B npttst church.

She la survived by teven children, 
Katie n o se rs . Jasper and  Brjan 
Rogers, a ll of Buhl; Mrs. Myrtle 
Bwidholt* and Mrs. Florence Dwyer. 
Twin Fa lla : MatU# Rogers. Orant’a 
P m s , O re.. and Mien Bogera, Salem,
Ow.

Funeral aervlcea will be held at 
7 p. m. Wednesday a t th s  Buhl 
Baptist church with the Rev. E  A. 
BJork. pastor. offlcUtlnr. Burial 
wUl ba beside her hujband In Duhl 
cemetery. Arrangements are 'In 
charge o f  the Albertson funeral

VFW Club Takes 
Woman on Rolls

M arsa re t Hamilton. Buhl, daugh
ter of M r. and Mrs. J. 0 . HamUton, 
was th e  first woman . to  receive 
honorary membership In tho Twin 
Fails v r w  club Saturday night by 
a unanim ous vote. Commander R. U 
Summerfleia announced Monday. 
She Is a  former WAC serBeanl.

Her f a th e r  is president of the 
FarmerB’ N ational bsnk. Buhl. Miss 
Hamilton, who atUnded tho Univer
sity of Id aho , served in the Europci t  
theater a n d  In the  bulge campslgi 
At a  club  member she may use if 
faeilltlKs o f  the orgsnlratlon's club 
rooms, even  though the does not bê  
Ion* to  tn «  post.

THE BLACK F L A G  FLIES

The 26th tra ff ic  death oj 
1945-fn Magic Valley occur
red Dec. 24 a s  a  result of an 
accident in Ehnorc countv 
Dec. 23.

Vavy Doctor 
Locates Here

Dr. Luther C. Thompson, vettrar 
oI navy and marine corps combat 
actions on New Ocorgln and Ousm 
who has b e n  In clinrgc ot tho Bun 
Valley children's o u tpa tien t depart
ment for Ihe past year, will open 
offices here Jan. 3 a t  017 Bhoahone 

reet north.
A child specialist. D r. Thom[i<on 
ent Into the navy In Dcccmhcr 

ioned a t  Farragut for 
and th e n  assigned 
3rw In th e  south I 

clflc. He was overseas for 18 months 
nd w u released from  active 
1th the ronk of lieu tenant 
lander-
Dr- Thompson conducted a 

eral practice In Ooodlng for three 
years, until 1039, w hen  he went to 
Chicago hospitals to  apeclallie In 

■"itrlcs for three years before 
•lag ser\-lce.
has purchased a  home hen

short f

The Hospital
..........................-avail.

M onday a t  ths Twin Falls 
county general hospital and maier- 
nity home.

ADMITTED
Mr. a n d  Mra. Paul Regan. Mohisr: 

Mrs, Joo Dean, Buhl: and A. T. 
Rest. Je rry  Long, Mrs. Anton Nel- 
aon. Mrs. Floyd Shelton, and Mra. 
Jack WeaUall, all of Tt> ln Falls.

s i s m s s c D  
A1 B ranch . Mrs. L. L. Johnston, 

Mra. J. P . Etsenhauer and daujh' 
ter, all o f  TVln FalU; Mrs. W. K 
Worsley. Buhl; Bernice Sisco. Cas- 
tleford: M rs. Jeff Warr and daush- 
ter. H anson: Mrs. Wendell Oannor 
and 8on, Buhl.

Man, Wife, Baby 
Hurt in Accident
Jlx-month-old Ix-iby tmd hti 

. ,ie r were .illghtly hurt, and the 
baby’s father Buffered severe bsck 
injuries and two cracked ribs when 
the car In which th ey  were riding 
overtunied on i;. 8. 63 10 mllea south 
of Rogcrton Sunday.

Sheriff's officers anld Paul B. 
Regnn. the driver, a n d  his wife and 
baby were en route to  Lewiston for 
tJie holidays. Their m achine struck 
Icy p.ivement. skidded and over
turned.

The trio was brought to the Tirtn 
Falls county genern! hospital, from 
which the wife and babj- were re
leased Monday m orning. Regsn's 
condition was reported aa "good."

A sldo-BWlpe head-on collision on 
the county road one and  one-half 
miles south ot K im berly Involved 
a coupe owTied by A lm a Hackmelj. 
ter, Portland, Ore., w ho was driving 
south on his way to T exas and tha 
w  of Emery Oakea. 535 Alexander. 
Twin Fallfl. No one w aa hurt, the 
sheriff's office reported, but both 
-ara were damflged to  the extent of 
.pprojimately «00 eoch.

Riding with Oakes were Btev# 
Tipton, Kimberly, a n d  Joan Hall 

Falls. Two unidentified sailors . . . . . ----

Self-Caused Shot 
During Job Fatal 

To Donald Block
Donald Jsy Block. 36. Riddle, d ied  

late Friday of self-inflicted s u n  
shot wounds near his home. aS 
milts Bcjt of Riddle, on tho Y -8  
road. Wltneues to the ehooting r e 
ported tho man was aaslaUng In 
packing winter aupplles into th o  
cabin when to took a gtm from th o  
supply sleigh and shot h im self 
through the head.

No inquest waa held, and no In -  
tormntton t i  fo the reaion 
kno«Ti. Bom March IS. IDC . 
Sandlord. Colo., he is sunlved by  
his widow, Mrs. Ruby Block, R id 
dle; hb father, Chris Block. H a n 
sen; a brother. Miner C. Block, 
Shsfter, Nev., and two slaters, M ra. 
Oloe R. Weech, Hansen, and M r». 
Robert Scofield. Las Vegas. Nev.

Mr. Block and hU wife visited  
relatives of th# area last Ja n u a ry  
and have made their home In R id -  
dlo. Ida., the past two years, com ing

n Bitter Wyo.
conducted 

a t 4 p. m. Monday a t  the S u n set 
memorial park directed by Bishop 
John rrederickson, LD6 c hu rch  
Burial was directed by the R ey . 
noldi funeral home, which b rought 
the  body here Sundoy.

Officers Selected 
By Grange Group

HAILEY, Dec. 24 -  Dnii S pencer 
waa elected master of the U pper 
Big \Vood River Orange a t its  
regular meeting.

Other ofllcera named were H arry  
Putdcr, overrccr; Mrs. Don S pcn - 

lecturer; Ben Thamm, a tc -  
l: George Venable. assisU int 

steward: Mra. Ocorge Venable, 
lady aiilstant steward: Mrs. M yron 
"  ' '. chaplain; Mrs. Ben T ham m , 

■urer; Mra. C. A. Rockwell, s e c 
retary: Mrs. Ben Wyatt, Cerea: 
Mrs. Virgil Dlckeson. Pomona, a n d  
■ 'n . Ward Beck. Florn.

The fourth degree wo* conferred 
upon MjTon Price. Mrs, VlrBll 
Dickeson and Mrs. Myron P rice . 
After tho meeting chill was served  
by Mr. and Mrs. Will Wcrry a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. George Vennble.

Twins Die
T»-lnj. Donald C., and Ronald M . 

Skeen, ions of Mr. and Mra. R u lon  
Skeen, Twin Falls, died shortly a f te r  
birth Sunday afternoon a t tho T w in  
FalU county general hospital.

The father, a  navy pilot statlorjed 
t North Island, San Diego. C alif., 

arrived here Sunday evening.
Surviving besides tho parents a re  

the patemai grandparenU. Mr. a n d  
Mra. C. e. Skeen. Buhl; the m a ternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. M. P . 
Cuttler, Twin Falls.

Qravulde services were conducted 
S 3 p. m. Monday a t the Sunset 

memorial park. Burial waa directed 
"is TR-in Falla mortuary.

melster.

The Weather
Moatly cloDdy and aUghlJy cool 

frith acattcred Il<ht ihowera aad 
anew fjo rrtea  tonight, Tuesday 
probably W edaeaday. Lowest 
peratore fo r  aoolhwtat 32. aeuth 
ee a in t 3*. aoatheast sa-30. v 
tofdar bigfa 41, low S t

♦  ¥ •  #Temperatures
UlR. M— P, Altoqwi^tM _______It ai

CJifcw . Dranr _

Look .... _
rALLS _ lactoa -

Chairmen P icked in 
Drvie for Clothing

JESOME. D tt. J (— O h . t lu  An. 
drus. chairman of th o  United Na- 
loiu clothing drtve. h a s  announced 

chairmen of committees to aid In 
-ompletlng tlie projec t which will 
•cqulrc the help of a ll  cltiaens of 
the community.

■~ie drive «-lll continue from Jan.
■ M 31. Inclusive.

Chairmen are: W alter V. Olds, 
chairman of the educational com
mittee; Berw>Ti Burke, publicity 
chairman; Arthur Thomjwon. Jay- 
cees; James Felton. Chamber of 
Commerce; H va Fe lton  and Ona 
Daley, Jay-C-Ettcs; Pom ona Orange. 
John Woolley. Tlie na tional goal 

ne hundred m illion garments, 
Andrus announced.

New Shop P lanned
Building permit. No. 4 4 «  was Is- 
led to Harry H. H arris by the  city, 
aturday for coa^tniction of a cin

der block ahop a t 139 Second avenue 
east The value of tho  construction 
was listed a t M.OOO.

LfCgion and Auxiliary 
Aid Children’s Home
BDHL. Dec. 2J—The American 

Legion post TOted 110 for ths Chll. 
dren'a hem# in Boise a t Uielr r e g 
ular raeetlng and also voted to p r e 
sent the World war I I  veterans w ith

Sns for the coming year. Plana wer 
Id for holiday dances which wi 

be held In Ihe Legion hall o: 
Christmas night and New Y ear'

In  separate session the  auxiliary 
voted IS for the Children's home. 
They slio voted 17.50 for the gU t 
Uble and »7J0 for Christmas chee r 
for the veterans’ hospital a t Boise. 
T he auxiliary will hold a Christmma 
party for all veterans' children, a t  
the Uglon han a t 3 p. m. Saturday. 
Children should be accompanied by  

parent.
During the Joint social hour, r e 

freshments were served by bachelor 
members of the post. Shelby C on- 

>nt. Woody Dean, Dr. F- A. K a l-  
iky. Jerry Kruse and Rudy Coa- 

cutU

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BOHL-Puneral ser^lcea for Mra. 
M. Rogers will be held a t 3 p. m . 

Wednesday at the Buhl Baptist 
church with the Rev. E. A. Bjork. 
jaator, officiating. Burial will be  
n Buhl eemeterr with arrnngemonU-s 

In charge of the Albertson funeral 
home.

Rendition of “Messiah” by 
Choir Lauded

By IAN SANDERSON 
A Christmas present in tlic form 

of a new all-clty cliolr waa presented 
Twin Falls' mujlc lovers Sunday 
afternoon when 70 mixed vftlces 
under the baton o! C. W. Albertson 
offered a beautiful, flawless rendi
tion of Georg Friedrich Handel’ 
•'Mealah.- 

An overflow crowd packed the 
Presbyterian church to hear the 
oratorio and a dmllar throng Is e 
peeled Tuesday, Christmas night.
* for a repeat pfrforrosnce.

Jaycte In»plratlon 
The choir waa the Inspiration of 

tlie T»'ln Falls Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and termed a  "drearr 

ime true" by Charles (Chic) Crab- 
ee, president of the group.
In a brief welcome address 6un. 
ly. Crabtree urged continuance ol 
e choir and sDfiguted a board ol 

directom be namrcl to handle execu- 
anangemtnM for future con

certs.
He added that the excellent per- 

formince given Siiiiday was proof 
Jiat Twin Palis could provide and 
lupport a  BuperUtlvc organiiatlon. 
An offering at ihe concert Sunday 
yielded ei47.

The program started with an 
overture by Janet Felt, organUt, 

d Mrs. Teala Bellini, pianist, fol- 
lowing Invocation by the Rev, H, O. 
McCfllll^ter. pMtor of the First 

fclhodLsl church.
Then throuuho;u the hushed audi

torium. came the faraway voices of 
tho choir singing "0 Little Town of 
Bethlehem." The choir, dressed in 
black robes, marched from the rear 

the auditorium to their places 
the platform.

Sololala Praised 
ololsts. whose .'killed voices were 

a distinguished credit to the choir, 
Bev. Hugh Gamer, Mrs. 

Oren Boone, Mrs. Max Brown, Mrs. 
Russell Potter, Kellie T. Ostrom ant' 
L. O. Nutting.

The audience, preceding the of- 
;rlng. Joined with the choir In the 

singing of Uiree Christmas carols, 
and also htood during the inspira
tional, thrilling "Hallelujah" chorus 
vhich climaxed the oratorio.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Confined t« Boom 

M r«. Mary L. Wall, Rex Armi 
a p artm enu , has been confined 
her rooma with influenia.

M e e tls f  Postponed 
M en 'a  club of tho Methodist 

c h u rc h  wui meet-at 7 p. m. Jan. 8 
Inatead  of Jan. 1. aa prevloualy an. 
nounced. Meeting wOl be held a t the 
c hu rch  parlon.

D an c h te n  Ilcre
Boaalla andShlrlee Hawes, daugh- 

tera o f  Mr. and Mrs. Roland J. 
H aw es, have arrived here to spend 

Idaya with their parents. 
_  s are atudents at the Uni. 

verc lty  of Waahlngton. Beatlle.

C on test Winners 
W inners of this week's KTFI' 

S toryteller contest are Janice Chrli* 
tine Butler, Haielton. end Sharon 
N ewman, 38i Lincoln street. The 
story Is tha t of "A Chrlslma* Stock
ing" a n d  will be broadcasted by the 
s ta tio n  Tuesday a t S p.m.

O irtha
A daughter was boro to Mr. and 

Mra. K . D. McCammnn. Kimberly, 
and a  son to Mr. »nd Mrs, Linton 
Messley. Buhl; and a daughter to 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Fred Stombaujh, Ts'ln 

•1 on Monday, and a sen to 
Mrs. Ray Co.x. Hansen, and 
Mr. and Mra. Olcnn Brooke, 

Tft-ln Falls, on Sunday all at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 

■tejTiitr home.

Condition Good 
Jaeki# Pardee, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Z. 3. Pardee , la in good 
condition after h a v ta s  been injured 
while skiing a week ago a t Bun Val
ley, She sprained one knee and 
suslolned a blood-vessel Injury to 
one leg. She Is now  on crutches.

fiallora Her*
A/B Vem M artell Y at« . »on of 

Mr. and Mrs. O. V em  Yales, and 
A/S Marlon Aaher Condie, son of 
Mr*. M. A. Condie, hava arrlTed 
home from their e tatlon  a t tha U ni
versity of Colorado, Boulder. Vatea 
Is with the navy V -5 and Condls 
'• -vith the navy ROTC.

It editor
Frotn W ashinrtoa 

Jean M. Sprague, assistt 
of the "Federal Register, .  . .  
emment publication, returned h u .  
Sunday night from  Waahlngton. D. 
C. Bhe will spend th o  holidays with 
her parents. Mr. a n d  Mrs. aeorge 
F. Sprague, and brother, Oeorge 
P. Sprague, Jr.

Jobless Claims 
Exceed Available 

Posts in Idaho
BOISE, Dec. m - F o r  the first 

time in three years the state total 
3f unemployment compensation 
:lalmints. which amounts to 3,008, 
ixceedj the total of 3,571 Job open- 
ing.i listed with U. S. employment 
offices In Idaho.

Listings have dropped M per cent 
In the wees ending Dec. M while 
unemployment claims increased 23 
per cent fo r clvlllsn* and M per 
:ent for World war II veterans, a 
report of the USES showed today.

the KelloBB and Wal- 
illnued to gain workera 

and openlrxgs In the Industry went 
down to 1,441, a decline of 130 In a 

eek. Oovemmenlal Job openings 
ecreased by 123.
Oovcmment Jobs are restricted to 

World war I I  veterans, workers laid 
off by o ther federal agencie.i. or 
transfers from other fedi 
cles.

Lions of Zone 2 
Discuss Projects 

And Work for’46
JEROME, Dec. 2i—A icne meet

ing o f  region two. comprising ten 
L ions clubs In Magic V&llty was 
held here  s t  the American Legion 
hall.

C harles Andrus, tone chainnaa. 
presided. There were representatives 
from clubs of Twin Falls, Jerome, 
Richfield, Ooodlng and Burley In 
a ttendance. Leland Fleischman and 
Ted Mason. Gooding; Palo Brown 
and Ferrln  N. Manwill, Richfield: 
R ussell Jensen and A. MelXinald, 
Twin Falls: Earl Carlson and Vems 
M ltchelf. Burley, were present.

P ro jc cu  and other work to -- 
c arrted  on by the Lions clubs In 
the ro n e  for tte  next few months 
wna th e  principal topic of discus- 
Sion. Jack  Russell and Harry Forbcj, 
p resident and lecretery, respectively, 
represented the Jerome club.

At the  regular meeting of the 
Jerom e Uona S. Carl Worthington 
presided. W. V. Olds superintend
en t o f Jerom e school, explained why 
an enlarged school system Is need
ed. H o pointed to the overcrowded 
conditions in the schools and stated 
th a t th e  board of dlreclora la con
tem plating building Improved fa- 
cllitlM for enrollments which 
m ounting.

It w as announced that the Jer- 
jme club  plans to honor the Lions 
:lub founder, Melvin Jonej. during 
Ja n u ary . The aecond meeting in 
Ja n u ary  will feature a ladles' night 
program , it was stated.

IVhitman Btadenta Hero
Students of W hitm an college. 

Walla Walla, W aah., who arrived to 
spend the holidays w ith their par
ents here, are E laJna  Olenn, fresh
man, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlow Olenn: e h lrley  Jean Hayes, 
sophomore, daugh ter of Mr, and 
Mra. H. O. (Chiclc) Hayes: aj 
William F. Hailey, freshman, bi 
of Dr. and Mrs. G eorge C. Hailey.

Air Fasaengera
June Morgan a rrived  here Monday 

morning from Lewiston and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. S m ith  left for Lewis
ton, by Zlmmeriy Airlines. Sundoy 
passengers were O ordon Hadden 
who left for Boise: Betty Luntey 
vho arrived from  Lewiston; Mrs. 
3. McQueen, from  Lewiston, and 
>Irs. Martin Bloem. Miss June 
Javage and Mrs. Jo h n  D. Haight, 
ill arriving from Coeur d'Alene.

rexaa Vlalton 
Mr. and Mrs. M yrlo Reed. Wichita 

Falls, Tex., arrived Friday by piano 
to apend tha holiday visiting his 
relatives here. R eed, divlaion su
perintendent for th o  Carnation Milk 
company, has the  following rela
tions: sisters. M rs. L. C. Smith, 
Twin Falls, and Mr*. Frank Fowler. 
Burley; mother. M rs. Purdy Rich
mond, Burley; brother.-!, Floyd Rich
mond, Twin Falls: Ray Richmond, 
Filer; and Tommy Richmond, Buhl.

Mining and transportation ac- 
junt for 77 per ccnt of the open* 
igs still ILited, the report declar- 
i, with the  remaining Jobs scat- 
^red over 13 other activities.

Boatswain Promoted; 
Brother Transferred
JEHtOME, Dcc- Ji-W ord  haa been 

received here ot tha promotion of 
Lynn 8. Urie, to chief boatswain’ 
mate, on h is recent return to his 
ihip. Urle Is the ton ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom R. Urie. former residents 
now of Dietrich. He la serving
»board the U8S Prince .......
>nd Just completed a leave here 
with his parents.

Sgt. Elmer n. Urle, a brother. _  
tronaferred recently from Walla 
Walla. Wash., Mnc Oraw General 
hospital, to the Dibble ge 
pltai, Menlo Park, Calif,, and has 
imdergone an operation upon 
injured hand. "liio two servicemen 
ara former residents of Kimberly, 
where iheir parents resided several 
years.

“Liquor Spree”
BOISE. Dec. 34 ur>-s. P. HorsfaU. 

superintendent of the state liquor 
" cwarj', &.ild today Idahosna are 

.  iglng In •■probably the grente.^t 
liquor buying aprec alnce Dec

Horsfall said he had obtained no 
figures on holiday liquor sales In 
sta te  atorca throughout Idaho, but 
said the supply of whbk}’ and other 
llquo.-5 cn Imnd exceeds tha t during 
any of war year* except IBC.

Mrs. Sarah Lynch 
Dies at Age of 85

Mra. Sarah E. LjTich, « ,  Idaho 
resident for 3S years, died at her 
home. 588 Adams street, Sunday 
if tem oon  after a long lllntts.

Bom  Aug, 1. 16C0, a t Joplin, Mo.. 
!he w as preceded In death by her 
husband In 1032. Bhe was a mem
ber of th e  Christian church.

Surviving are three step-daugh
ters, M rs. Edith Painter and Mrs. 
R. P a in te r, both of Sacramento, 
Calif., AJra, Cora Cellars, Lovelock, 
Tev., a n d  foia" grandchildren, 
f Tw in Falls.
Funeral aervlcea will be dlmcted 

by th e  T ain Falls mortuarj’.

D river Fined $100 on 
D runkenness Charge
H arold  E. Walton was flntd $100 
nd costs at police court Monday 

momlnB by Judge J . O. IMmphrey 
for d runken driving.

D onald  P. Houk posted a IM bond 
unday for speeding and reckless 

driving. Earnest P. Baker paid a 
*10 f in e  and costs for ipeedlng. 
Shirlej" A- Weston paid a »3 fine 
for d riving through a stop elgn.

Mass at Midnight 
At St. Edward’s
le Midnight m nss a t Si. Ed- 
I's church to n ig h t will be ceie- 

brated by the R t. Rev. Joseph P. 
OToole. P.A.V.O.

Christmas carols will be sung by 
tho choir immediately before the 
maij. The choir, u n de r the direction 
of .Mrs. Nellie O strom , will sing the 
•'Mass of the I n fa n t  Jesus." Vir
ginia Francis and A. E. Francis will 
play the violin accompaniment for 
the choir.

The children of Bt. Edward's 
achool will sing Chrlatmaa carols a t 
the 8 and ID a m . masses on Christ
mas. The 8, 8 and 10 a m , masses 
will be low masses.

160,000 GIs 
Lose Hope of 
Getting Home

t r n a  PAff ObO
tossed out the window by harried 
dispatchers as trains arrived in Chi
cago, Memphis, Tenn.. Now Orleans 
and SL Louis—principal laterm adl- 
at« pointa for east-west travel—up 
to 13 hours behind schedule.

IiMhe most critical tranaportatlon 
area*, Incoming tourists and  aervlce- 
meo, anxious to get out of th e  city, 
tumbled over each other In  &Uami'« 
Onion sUtlon.

1(0,000 stranded
On tha west coast, th e  backlog 

if servicemen wsa scheduled to sky
rocket past the 160,000 m a rk  with 
tha anlvai of tliree more transports 
Tuesday.

Borne iSO members of th e  HUnoti 
reserve mllUla were mobillied yes
terday to operate a  sh -“ ’ -

all major Chicago bus, train 
and air terminals. Tha m llltla  was 
called out by Gov. D w ight Oreen 
after railroad officials reported  tha t 
crowding In all stations had  reached 
the danger stage.

Except for last-m inute cancella
tions. air lines were booked com
pletely for several days. Officials 
of the bus lines, ham peied by a 
Greyhound strike tying up  aervlee 
In the east, announced th a t no 
tickets east would be sold until 
Wednesday.

State Air Force?
BOISE. Dee. 24 W V -B rig .aen . M. 

O. McConnel, Idaho a d ju tan t g tn- 
eral, said today he "expecU to  see 
the establishment of an  Id ah o  n a 
tional guard air force a s  aoon as 
congrass takes up n a tional guard 
mattors." McConnel, who h as been 
111 for elx months, has now returned 

ictlve duty.

Former Pugilist 
At Jerome D ies

Deo. 2 t-FK d G ray. S5. 
who waa a boxer for many yeara  
under various names, died early  to* 
day from a heart attack en ro u te  
to the htupitai at WendelL H o 
cama to the north aide trac t a t  
Jerome during the early days of th e  
project and formerly farmed h e r*  
with Chick ?^aser, one-time m a jo r  
league baseball player. I

Oray had been suffering from  
heart disease for th# past two year*  
and was a member of tha Catholla  
church. He lived here a t the l u o A  
of Mr. and Mr*. J. Hartshorn.

BurvlTors Include twcr sisters, Mr*. 
Fred Clsrk. Winfield, K an- a n d  
Mrs. N. Brunton, Long Beach, 
Calif., and a broUisr, George O ray , 
Wilma, Calif: and by two n ieces 
nd one nephew.
The body is at the Fraaer m o r

tuary pending fuaeraJ arrangem eats.

I N  M E M O R Y  O F  O U R  B E L O V E D

UNCLE “JOE-K”
W E  W IL L  BE CLOSED

TODAY

Pair Escapes Injury 
As Auto O verturns

Bus Btepp, K im berly route two, 
and Paul Van Howaon, 1*3 Locust 
street, Ta-ln Falls, reported  to Twin 
Falls police a t 3:30 a m . Monday, 
that the car in w hich they were rid
ing turned over on th e  highway five 
milts south of Jerom e.

The ear was - to ta lly  wrecked" and 
•as towed In. N either Btepp nor 

Howson waa hurt, B tepp was drtv-

Fluorcseeot Flxtsrea Aratlabtt 

Pre-W ar Bisa) Rope—M to K inch 
S to 7 inch  Etove ripe and Elbows

Whin. 

Plumbinff ® P a in t

UMI
E lectrical Supplies

HEAD TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS

PUBLIC NOTICE!
C O N N E C T IO N S  A T  W E L L S FOB D E N V E R , 

C H IC A G O  A N D  A L L  POINTS E A S T

W» are  new eonaecttag  with PaeifJc Grejheand Unes a t 
Wells. Nevtada: also BarUngton Trallwaya-Soothera 
Pacific H. n .  a a d  Weatem Paclfle R. E. Serrlte to L. A. 
u  B»( affe«t«d. l/cavtof lime for Twin Falls:

10 A- M. AND 6:16 P. M.
TWIN FALLS- WELLS STAGES
B u r  T lc k n t . A a y l l ™  P hon o 2000
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Varied Social

.■World itAiaanis." playlet, wm 
pnttnU d mcmben of U u B apca i 
Womcn'« Missionary w clety a t  ifta 
bungalow. Mrs. Harmon WoUo wa« 
M»ry In th» manger tccne and  
V*ma Scofield ponraycd the  angel.

Mn. M. E. Shotwell, In charge 
of the program. »aa the rea d e r  lor 
ih« play. Rathel Olmitesd placed 
background music.

Thoao paniclpBUnj In th e  cast 
ttCrt Mrs. Vic Ootrticn. Uni. HalUe 
Carbon. Mrs, Vivian Collla a n d  Mrs. 
Harold Lackey as the M adonnaa. 
Worshippers were Mra. V em on 

t  arlmm, Mri. Ruth Hequa. M rs. Peru 
••.Srallh and Mr*. Nellie Pcrre tcn .

Mil. T m y Bulllvan offered ape- 
cisl Christmas vocal solos. Two 
piano soloi were presented by Jim m y 
itlchardion- Accordion num bers 
were presented by Colleen B n y e  
ind clarinet solos by Harriet W ind.

Circle three, under the direc tion  
of Mrs. Scofield, was hostesa circle.

At a business niectiiis In charge  
i.f Mra. U. C. Kuykendall, th e  group 
voled 10 hold meetings a t 3 p . m. 
through the winter monUia ra th e r  
than at J;30 p. m. The nex t general 
irtetlns will bo Jan. 7. Individual 
cL,tlc3 will meet Jan. 3.

«  «  «
Members ot the Good Will club 

•inrt Uielr families held Ujclr an. 
I1Û I ChtWmaa party rccenOy fti 
the Odd Fellows hall. T ren ts wen 
given the children under the  d irec
tion of Mrs. Henry Powtill a n a  ini: 
tree wns decorated for the  affair  
by Mrs. Lee Smith.

The program, coiisittlng of rou- 
elcal lelecUons and readings, was 
preiented by E3nliic Zlatnlk, Sha - 
ion and Karen WclghtUl, O lcnadpcn 
Smith, Barbara Young, Carol Carr. 
Vnlene Arrington. E>olorc3 Conner 
And S. C, Smith,

Hcfrc. l̂imcnt.'; were sen’cd n t the 
conclusion'of the program.

*  *  *
Young Matron club of the YWCA 

held lLi annual Christmas children 
party Prldoy afternoon a t th e  "Y" 
rooms under the dlrcctlori of Mrs. 
Paul Magee. A gift from the  Rroup 
was prcicnted to Mrs. II. L. Bced. 
fxicutlvc director of the ^

Mrs. E\elyn Kuykendall 
Peter Johnson acre in cliarce 
frcslimcnts, as.',i.̂ lecl by Mr.';, Mapee, 
.Mrs. Lynette Bowen and Mrs. Low
ell Kloppenburg, Oue.'sts included 

• Mn. E. H, Brooks, Mr.-s, rrlc<ia 
Ward,and Mrs. Marie Dorm. The 

t meeting will be held

Family Home Gatherings Will Highlight Christmas iri Twin Falls

In the "Y" I
¥ *  *

Mrs, C. C. Haynle wm host&ss u 
lb; Womfn'i council of the C h ris t
ian fhurch at a Christmas pa rty  and 
gift eichange.

Mrs. Haynle wa.i In charge of the 
-.fffc^ram on ChrlsUnas. Pollowlns 

the program she sened refrc.-jh- 
ments. Mrs. John Moore. Mrs.
P, Vanausdeln and Mrs. Com N 
Fhy were assistant hoeteaacs.

♦  ♦  ♦
Monbers of tlie fourth gm de of 

Blfk«l schocH presented a play and 
oanlotft a t a PTA msctlni,- r r id n y  
afternoon at the aehool. Violin 
lot »rre given between scctic.̂  by 

n Mirrln, aoeomponled by E lea-
c  Wall,

e ncv
..........— ;y Hawklru, Carl Haven:

a»n« AMrleh. Jr.«e Kinney. Pn . 
Hiiuv,. Donald Doupiiarty. C ty lo  
Taylor, Ella Rogers, Qlenn SroiUi, 
Jack T îorap*oB, Ifaomt Lo>-Jn«. E d 
ward L*at, Dolore* Johnson. Lois 
------U rry Chfltlcrton.
iWler, DOTOihy Blair. Pred Webb, 
Dolorw Mower, SlilrJey M adron, 
MorvJn Herapleton and B arbara

_ C T \^ te rj Ui the cantata

•ftm Boyd, high school jrtudcnt. 
a««d as Sanu  Clau.% assisted by Jim  
Towig, Bob Thompson and Dorts 
Toutij. Curtain boys were D onny 
Dark and Qtne Aldrich.

ln« the auihentlcUy of DVtjlienl’rc f-  
ereticu were given by Mra. I. d .  
o ^ tX n g  at a nieeiing of the W CTU 
W day afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs, Many Wilcox.

Program chairman vna Mrs. Jo s 
eph BIske. assisted by Mrs A D 
St«T£ni, Mrs, W. A, Poe, Mrs. W il- 
ooK, kbit. George Dougherty and  

J. K. Picrec. A review of the  
IWe of 1* 1. Lucy Hayes, wife o f the  
formar pfe*ident. preaented by 
M tt. Harold Hallock.

Cardi ware signed by. members 
h i sent Mra. Florence Stokes and  

a. P, A. Rowan, who are ill, T lie

A« annual holld.iy dliuiw ijonor- 
HnlehU <K the PytlilAS and »heir 

■•m Mvmi br the P>-thlnn S ls- 
^  M tft» home of Mrs.

BmOtr nanlng.
dinnir, Chrlalraas cafoU  

^  W  pinochle K sj played 
M0h a«ore« held by Mrs. P h il 

» * m l M>d Grant Kunkle, P rises 
It^Jov temt* »ent to Mrj. Bd M in- 

C. H, Bdred.
, ■!«*• dMorattou lnelu<iod m ln -

>niS . ALAN MeCOMBS 
ILorne Lauder phsio-siaff 

engravlngl

aOO D rw a, Dec, 24-At double 
ring rites a t J p. m. Eundny Jenn 
Adalce M aaey became the bride 
of Phm 1/c Alan Dale McCombs. 
Tlic Rev. Irvin S, Motz perfonned 
the ceremony in the Thompson 
chapel,

Tlie bride's gown was of 
cliiffon, entrain. Her veil was 
gcnlp JenRth caught up with i. 
of white fin tla  flhe wore pearls, gift 
of the bridegroom, carried a hand
kerchief which the brldegroom'i 
mother hnd carried at her wedding 
and wore n bow of blue. Her \ ' 
ding boufjuet was a slio»er Of b 
c.irnatlons.

Krincca Hurt, maid of honor. __
gowned in pastel pink and carried 

bouquet of white chrysan
themums.

Harr>- L. McCombs, Bolie, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man.

Mrs. Robert Kllbourn, sorority sis
ter of the bride, wa.s canrtlellHhter, 
and S.indra MQ.«ey, niece of the 
brltle. and Janice Wlllm.?. cousin of 
the bridegroom, were flower glrLi 
while Ray Wlllm.  ̂ was ring bcnrcr.

Mrs. Don L. Carrico sang and 
wedding miulc was provided by John 
Alexander.

Olenn Mo-siey and Max Welft- 
Jom were luhers.
The bridal pair left following .... 

ceremony for Seattle, Wajh., for 
•heir wedding trip.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Purl Massey, Gooding, Is a 
-uden t n t the Unlver. l̂ty of Itlnlio 

t Mcacov.’. Por traveling she chiv<
gray pin stripe suit.

The brtdegroom. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W . McComba.

Weddings,
Engagements

Mrs. Clara I. Weaver. Twin Falls, 
hofl received word of the marriage 

'icr son, John Wllllnm Weaver, 
Lllliiin Morris, which took pl?"> 

Nov. 31 In Honolulu. Hawaii.
The bridegroom, a graduate of the 
win Palb; high school, has been 
nployed tmricr civil service In t: 

islands for the p u t four years. T1 
bride, whose home is In Oeorgla, ..  

Iso a civil sen’lce employe there. 
The double ring ceremony

performed a t the ChurcR of __
Croisroad.'i. The bride was dressed 
In a full-length gown of pale blue 
crepe and a small hat of crown 
flowerfl. In  keeping with a custom 
of the Islands, she carried two 
streamers o f  crown flowerS attached 
to a prayer book.

C. A. Bentley, broUier-in-Uw 
the  brlffpgroom. gave the bride av> 
ond Mrs. Bentley, sWer of .... 
bridegroom was ako present. Be.-it 
man was Guy Schacfner. Hoiiolithi.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony at the home of the 
bride, and the  couple lelt by plane 
for a wedding trip on t)ie bland*, 
aeveral showers and tea.s were ar- 
fonsed by friends of the bride prior 

the w«jding.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

PTLEB. Dec. 31-The Washington 
Bridge club mtmbera motored to 
Twin r a i l s  to  meet w ith  Mh. 0, B. 
Bhair fo r a  Christmas party. Mrs. 
ClUford Johnson was a  cuest.

*  ¥ *
DECLO, Dec. 51-Thc Declo Gar

den c lub  held its annual Christmas 
party a t  the home of Mrs. Flora 
M cCartney. A program was pre
sented and a gift exchange 
featured, nefreihmenta were ecned. 

*  ♦  *  
QOODINO. Dcc. 2i—Mt3. Fred 6. 

Crolg, O ooding, has been appointed 
membership chairman of tlie west
ern division of the American Legion 
auxiliary. T he appointment 
made by Mrs, Walter O. Craven, 
na tional president.

Now Bcrving as national executlv 
committee woman for th e  Idaho dc 
pa rtm en t Mrs. Craig's appointment 
makea three Idaho people holding 
na tional offices In the  Lcglor 
aux iliao ’.

*  ¥ *
BUHL. Dcc. 34 — The anmml 

C hristm as party and gift exchange 
was h e ld  by the members of 
Buhl Buslnc.--.3 and Professloniii 
Womcn’fl club. Mrs. M artina Yclter 
gave a  Christm as rending, and Mrs. 
Chester Peterson read "A  Visit from 
St. N icholas.”  Dr. Helen Frlu and 
Mrs. G race Starr had charge of 
decorations and program. "  
Olenn W yatt was in charge of gifts. 

*  *  *
RUPE31T. Dec. JV—Tlie women’s 

council o f the Chibtion church held 
a nnual Chrbtmns party nnd

gift csehaiige a t (he home ol ___
Roy Cunnlnaham. T he program 
consisted of a reading by Mra. 
Charles Goff and two vocal solos 
by M rs. Fred Sdmepbache. Plans 

m nde for a bazaar nnd lu 
.nd Improvement of the church 

parwDnnge.

JEROME. Det:. 24—Two hundred 
person-1 were prt^cnt n t the P.irem- 
Teacher association meeting when 

children of the Wasliliigtoii 
m nual Christ

ie bml-
as program .
Preceding the  program,
:.M »cs.^lon was presided . . . .  

the president, Mrs. Roilo Olblx)ns. 
The repo rt of the trc.isurer, Mr*. 
Don Hciiion, was presented. The 
Wa.ihington PTA ha.s received more 
than $ < 0 0  which will be utlllied to 
improve the ho t lunch kitchen fa
cilities a t  tlic school, Tho work is t<i 
be completed during the  Chrlstma.'; 
vacation nt the  school.

*  If If.
JEROME, Dcc. 21—"A Sclentbt 

I^ok.1 a t  the Atomic Bomb," was 
the sub jec t of article read by Mri. 
Frank Daley n t the PEO meeting 
at tho home of Mrs. Katlierlne 
Enkln. I t  was nnnounccd that the 
Chrlstmn.i party  and gift cxchftnge 
would be held a t the home of Mrs. 
W alter W hite,

ALBION. Dec. 24-Mrs, J. H. Ma
honey entertained the tnembpr.̂  of 
the T ow n Bridge clgb, Priz«  went 
to Mrs. Prance* Parsons. Mrs. Zella 
Chatburn and Mrs, Mary Ncy

In Magic V alley , a s  through
out the n a tio n , this Christm ns 
will m ean rea liza tio n  of th e  
tradition d e a re s t  to the h ea rt 
o f all A m erica—.spending tho  
holiday a t  h o m e  w ith the fam 
ily.

Service men and  women, homo 
after years of overseas duty, rela
tives once again able tô  travel since 
the war's end. w ill gather for family 
reunlorw for th e  happiest Clirlstmoa 
since the war bCBan. Tlie airistm na 
spirit—of peace nnd  goodwill toward 
m en-w ill m anifest itself in th 
thankfulness of peoples all over th 
earth In once more celebrating 
Chrlstmostido In  a peaceful world.

P in t In F ite  V esn 
Gathered togetlicr a t Yuletlme for 

the first lime In  five years Is the 
J. W. Adamson lamtly. Mr, and Mra. 
Robert Adamson are here 
Bremerton, Wa.-ih., wtiere he 
recently dlochargod from tho i 
Dale J. Adamson, chief commissary 
steward, and hl,-> wife arc flying 
here from Los Angeles. Calif. Mr. 
and Mra. L. D. BalclRin are also ex
pected here en route to their home 
in Lo.1 Angelc.-i from touring the

Benoit Reunion 
The Hurry B ciiolu will observe 

ChrUtmas with u family reunion. 
Lieut. (J-g.) and  Mrs. Harry Denolt. 
Jr., have been he re  for some time.

make the ir home following . 
with relatives in  Magic Valley.

Tlie couple recently returned here 
from Chicago, Denver nnd Colum
bus. Ind .. where they visited ol 
relatlvej.

A discharged veteran, PnrrL t̂l ..  
turned to  the United Stales from 
Europe on  tlie maiden voyage 
former G erm an .^Ip, Europ.i, 
a veteran of action In Ireland, Eng- 
land, PVance. Belgium. Oennany, 
Aiutria, Czechoslovakia. It.-ily and 
Sweden, lie  served os a  sergeant 
with the  traw p o rt wing of the army 
air force.

Mr. .̂ Parri.?h has been ejiiiiloyecl 
the po.^t eight years lu the  motion 
picture Industry. Before her mar
riage she  worked In the  niak;c-i)p 
departm ent a t Warner Brolheri, 
studin,'. Burbank,

Lieutenant B enoit will report 
FmncLwo Dcc. 20. Ed Benoit, form
er omiy nlr co rp s caplnln, and his 
wife arc also a t  his parents' home. 
Joan Henolt, a  .-senior n t the Unl- 
vcn.lty of Idaho , and Jack Benoit, 
.■student a t Annapolis naval acad- 

olso home lo r the holi
days.

The W. W. TlioniM  family will 
together for the  first thne bi si 
eral years this Christmas, ^!r. a 
Mrs. MUo Pearson, newlyweds, i 
back from their wedding trip. Llcut. 
J. W. nnd Mrs. Thomas n) 
while Lieutenant Thomns Is 
mlnal leave.

Llcut. Patrick Murpliy will Join 
his wife and child  here for th< 
ChrLitmns season. Tliey will be din
ner gue.its of hL-i .'.ister and family 
Mr, nnd Mrs. O. J . Bothne.

Home from  N.U.
Dorothy K renscl is spending the 

holidays wiUi h e r  p.\rents, Mr. and 
[. Krengcl. She In a sopho- 

N orthwcstern university. 
Evanston. 111.

Quests n t the J .  M. Merrill home 
ill be Mr. and Mr*. William Potts, 

Buhl.
Mr. and Mrs. Ru.'4cll Potter will 

-pcnd Christmas w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Potter, Kimberly, Mra. Ray 
Potter. T».’ln Pnilr:, will ako be a 
guest nt Kimberly.

Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Self will 
ave as guests Mr.^. Selfs pment.5, 

Mr. nnd Mra. R o y  Ocrber; Wllla. 
Shtrley and Beverly Gerber, Mr.i. 
O. H. Self and M rs. Cora Schmcder, 

From W hitm an 
Mary Jane Shea re r U home from 

Walla Walla. W a.ih.. where she is a 
senior at W hitm an college, to spend 
the holidays w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ouy H. Shearer. Quests

Shearer homo will Include Mr. 
and Mn. Lawrence Schaeffer. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Haag, and son E lm er; 
Ur. and Mrs. Ray Shearer and Doris, 
and Mrs. Shearer's father, B. A. 
Parks. vUltlng rcUtlves here rrom  
Missouri Valley, In.

Guests ai Uie J. S. Klmcs hom o 
will Include Dr. and Mrs R. 
Sutclllf; Ueuu Robert J. Sutcllff. 
homo on 33 day leove; Belly J i'an  
Kimes. home from Ma\cow, w here 
she is a sophomore, and Mrs. R 
Sutcllff.

Ur. and Mrs. L. V. Voorhees will 
have as week-end guests the ir 
daughter and husband, Mr. and M rs. 
L. R. Shibely, Bobe.

Tho Asher D. Wilsons will have 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Shenebcreger 
and daughter, LoLs, a.i Christmai 
guests.

Mr. and Mra. 0 . W. W itham  
will spend Chrlstaias with tho W. 
Wltham family, Dietrich 

Going to V. of C.
Harry Taber, naval lleuleiiant. Is 

spending Chrlstinn.i with his p a r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Taber. He 
Ison terminal leave. Paul It. T nber. 
Jr.. who was discharged recently, Li 
also home for Uie holidays. H e will 
enroll at the University of C ali
fornia alter Chrlstma.s.

A holiday guest at the J . 
Smallwood home Is S l,c  n ic h a rd  
Smith, who t? home jsn leave. T he 
Smallwoods will spend Christmas In 
Berkeley, C.illf, nt the home 
Keith Smith.

the Roy King home holiday 
gue.’ils are Lieut. Jmnrs nnd Mr.v 
Terry Black, Kathleen King, hom e 
from Brigham Young unlver.'ilty, 
Provo, Utah, where she is a  r.opho- 
more, and Roy King. Jr., who has 
been In Se.-ittle taking V-5 te sts  
for the naval nlr corps,

Christmas guests at the Olen G. 
Jenkins home will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn E. Jenkins and son, Jo h n ; 
Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Quigley and 
*on. Donny. Castieford: C. R. H el- 
frecht; Mr. and Mrs. WllllBm Luke; 
Jack Helfrecht; Mr. and Mrs. PVank 
Jenkin.1, .Mr,'. Mnry Buchanan and 

Ivin Jenkins, recently dlschnrged 
om the ninrlnrs.
Here from Pocatello W spend 

Chrlilmas with her pnrciiLs, Dr. 
anti Mrs. Orrln A. Fuller, ore M r. 
nnd Mrs. Dave Toolhman.

At Magel Home 
Holiday gue.'its at the B. F. M a- 

sel home will be Mr. nnd Mrs. C arl 
Smith, and son Howard. Gooding; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Etavlson, T w in  
Falls, and Merle Newlon, Twin Falls.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Mitchell W. H u n t 
win spend Chrbtmns with the B. W. 
Drlggs family, Gooding, O ilie r  
guests there will be Mr. and M rs.

H any Fmley, flcatUe, W ash, and 
Mrs. J. B. Thayne, Twin Palis.

Mayor and Mrs. Bert A. Sweet 
have a Clirlitmas dinner to in 
clude only Immediate memberj of 
the fnmily. their son, Dick, nnd 
daughler Hilma. Various guests 
expected to call during tJin day.

Quests a t the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E  Hayes will be T . S. 
Hamilton, Mrs. L. E. Sallad.-iy 
son, Richard Sallnday, sentlceman; 
Mar^’ Gunderson, visiting from 
Crookston, Minn., and Ruth Ann 
Hayes, student a t the Unlverelty 
of Colorado, homo on vacation. The 
family also plans to attend midnight 
services n t the Episcopol church this

Mr. nnd Mrs. Truman T. Qreen- 
halgh will have as their guesU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vem Hinkle, nnd daughter 
und son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Slefeldt, Seattle, Wosli. Al-so present 
will ho Helen Minler. nnd Shirley 
Truman who returned Saturday 
from University of Colorado,

Mr, and Mra. Kenneth Shook wlU 
entertain Mr. Shook'a parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. D. Shook, Coldwell, for 
the dny.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baeon 
have a i Christmas guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Braise. Boise; F.dnn 
Shearer. Boise, and Mr. and Mu. 
Max Buckentin,

Attending the fnmily dinner 
Chrljtmns dny nt the T. J. Qoeckner 
iiome will be Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Goeckncr and Jcnnell, nnd Mr. and 
Afrs. Howard Afcffritj- and JiianIJa, 
nil of Twin FalU 

The E. E. KnlLi will .ipenrt Chriat- 
mn.s with thrir daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mn. Burton L. Moore, 
BoL^e.

John Stoner, Sun Vnlley, will bo 
a gu«t a t the home of Mr. and Mrj. 
A. T. Hull.

Mr. and Mr*. C. Vem Yates will 
be guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. FVjrd 
Raberto, American Falls. Vem M. 
Yales, apprentice seaman In V-5 
program a t the University of Colo
rado, la Home for the holidays, 

Carpenter Guests 
Gue.st.s n t the Ralph W. Carpenter 

home will be Mr. nnd Mrs. Tliomas 
Peavey, Mrs. A. J, Pe.ivey nnd Mrs,

■ B a V A C t n a M m

CLEANERS
Repairing on all makes

V . h. M ILES
5M Dluo Lakes -  Phone 1137

P rank  Carpenter.
Cpl. Clorence Dudley and Anton 

Nelson will arrive from-Saii Fran
cisco to spend Christmas with Mr. 
and. M rs. C. C. Dudley. Mm.-Nelson 
has been in Twin Falls for the past 
several months. She. Is a daughler 
of M r.-and  Mrs. Dudley.

L aurler Bond Li hooio from Aan

Arbor, U loh., where.Ue Is »  etudait 
a t Uie U nlvenlty  oI.Hlchlpih med> 
leal ichool. to  spend. the  hoUilajri 
with his porcnU , Dr. and U n . '»»!• 
iBCo Bond.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Prand* tRoij). 
Plynn wlU arrlTo here from Hanals- 
ton, Ore., to  spend Ohrlrtmai »im  
h ij mother. Mrs. Minerra yiyim.

— -* E * I I  *

. « C o c k 'l l

N J* '-__
! » '  '  J  Cr.‘ "  

I .  .......... ’

Chrlstmn.1 
D inner Served 

N 12 Noon to 8 P..M.

WRAY’S CAFE
EXTENDS THE SEASON’S G R EETIN G S TO 

ITS MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS

H ig h est P rlc c s  for
Potatoes
W« A rc N o w  B u yin g  at 

H A ZE LTO N  
H A N S E N  

K D IB E R L Y  
M U R T A U G H

W. W. a n d  W. T. Newcomb
ndaho-s Pioneer 

Buyers Jb Shlppera” 
StVnON U A Itn iS . Bayer 

Mortaoeh. Phono S3 
WILBUR LOUCK8 

Kimberly. Phona ZUI 
Main Office Barley. Pho. loa

TIRE
RATIONING

OFF ;̂ AN. 1
H O L D  O U T  F O RUS.II01fAlS

Y ou ’ye w a iled  a long  tim e to  bu^ n ew  trres— 
That’i  w hy it ’* m o r e  im portant than ev er  that 
you take a g o o d  lo n g  lo o k  at tire quality before  
you b u y - o n d  t lm t ’s  w h y  w e  sn y  " H o ld  ou t for 
U .S . R oyols” .

R ight across t h i s  con n try  c a r  ow ners ere  re
porting prew ar p er form an ce  and better  from  
U . S . R oyals. T h e  dem and ts greater today  than 
it’s ever been b e fo r e . E ven  w ith  our 5 giunt 
factories ro llin g  o u t  m o re  and m ore U .S . R oyals 
for you  e very  d a y ,  w e  can ’t produce enough  
•ires lo  satisfy t h e  p ent-up  dem and a ll at o n ce .

So see  your U .  S . R oyul D ea ler  today. If  he  
doesn’t yet h ave y o u r  s iz e  on  Land, be w ill have  
loon . P lsoe  y o u r  o»der w ith  hitn nocr— and 
Hold out fo r U. S. Jioyols.

Here’s  tlie quickest way 
to get your U.S. Royals

• f# yp»r U. $. R»yo< 0*aUr fodoy h i a Hioroiroh tW 
lnip«<Nen.

•  H you sr* In wrocni nM d ef now h* wffl thew 
yew hew la oM th a m  o t ih* •actUii poislbU mem«nl.

•  If your ttMd Is n » t lmm*dlat«, h* will u

*

.........f  ^  ««>»• fo k**p your <or an «cNva duty
«tiHI n»w U.S. Roy«U ora ovellabl*.

• TK* quick**) way lo a«1 nw« U. S. R«yoli Is <e raglilM 
vB«f tit. nMds w4H. your U. S. Royal DMier now.

I. S. THS PCALDI

STUART MORRISON
2 0 6  4 t h  A t« .  W ea l

“DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE”
( T r a c k  U n e ) P h o M l

tsM  Avwm o r m  rfimnrM ' -lOCKCIMUft qHIK •; NW VOK av K. r.
UNITED STATES RUBBER COM



TIMESJJEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO MONDAY, DEC. 24,154516 FM Radio Outlets for 
Stale Viewed

WASHINOTON, Dw. 3t m —The 
fedfral communlcnUons commtMlon 
tod»y unnouneed the ten tative  «s 
*lgnmeitt of 20 frequency moSutntloi. 
radio channels to UUih iind 16 to 
Idaho.

The a-'slfmnienti were mode In 
p lin  loT FM channel ftllocalloM 
which would prnvltic th e  coimtr 
with appraxlmntcly l.SOO of ihc oti\ 
tlc-freo BtoUona, Q enerolly Un 
number of FM chnnneLs assigned or 
> prcllmliiarj- bailj to eiich arcn ex- 
ceed-i Ihc numbtr of exl.itlnjr stand' 
nrd broAdcast itAtlons by SO to 100 
per cent,

While llie tentative piitt<m  set^ 
out Uic number of channels to which 
fnch ttrei U entitled, th e  commls* 
Mon explained that II will morely 
sen'e aa a siilde In paeaine upon FM 
Bppllcatlona.

"ITitJO tentative allocaUoru do not 
the ao-ciiucd community

n u n ll j chill
lieh mny provide 
nddlllonnl .itntlons In 
Thtie BlatlOTLi will have n maxlmmn 
poi-er of 350 watLs « n d  limited 
ranse.

Tentflth-e dmnnpl nllocntlons for

VOTE o r IlIANSB
Pol Shots: 

m  Kimberly residents who 
obje<ried to the opening of a  , 
called locker club by ilgning 
petition lo that effect, de-tervo 

Dtfl of llinnk.1 lor their action.
They have proved that something 
in bo done about such mo' 

enoush peopla are willing 
■ething.

- A  North SIds Header

PUN on wonsB
r Pol Shoot:
1 CUB you hadn’t heard. I Just

Radio
Schedule

—Filer rarm ere tts

Irhliar

Solons Face 
Many Fights Upon Return

WASHINOTOH,'Dec, J l  W>) -  
Ko confreta.lJi recent' years 
faced an electlon-year docket 
laden with controveriy as t 
which confronu the 78th when It 
reconvenes next month.

Between Jan . U when they
back from vacation, and n e x t___
mer when they hope to get away for 
political campaigning, the legisla
tors cnmt grapple with more that 
a  dozen major subje'ts, each primed 
with poUUcal dynamite.

There ara many Items on Presl' 
dent Truman's program that 

t been acted on. and there 
iny othcri, not on the chief 

executive’s priority Ibt, that * 
likely to become bitter Usues.

The senate in particular faces .  
prospect of diving Immediately Into 
a row. with Sens. Ball, I t .  Ulnn.. 
and Chaver. D., N, M., planning to 
bring up the bill for a permanent 
fair nnployment praeUcej commit
tee, T hat plan haa started trouble 
every tUne It has come up. Senator 
□llbo, D. MKi., already has let It 
bo knowTi ho will (lllbiuter.

Some time before May 15, con
gress muji decide what It wants to 
do about the draft law. It explre.i 
then, and many mcmbc 
BrM3 want It to go fight 
dylnc

ACROSS
L Coomaad
t'UB*v«a

iGrossword Puzzle |  p i g  p  □SnHQa

□ □ □ □ □ Q  * : Q D a a Q Q |  
□ □ □ □ □ □  .Q Q lD a illQ  
□ O Q Q Q a  a o i Q c s D n

*. Btat* er Ui»

i:zclamaUoa <L Prtluc

S; s s r s s? ;

ably V

tG G S AND A RECALClTnANT 
HEN

Pot Gtiola has rccolvcd quite 
few airUtmn.^ ci.rd^ from you con 

•nb, miv.t of nlioin wc don '. 
■ by alslit cr name hut nil of 

whoni wc count o.< friends.
B ut Dill Dye, the dogcatchcr, 
alked in on in with the n«e rtlon  
iftt while he i>fr.'ionftlly doe.i '
)T CiirLslmfLs curds, tho-c fnmed 
•115 of hl.i do 
Wltcrcnpon 1 

12 rogs, ever 
For Kooil me 

talnrd one vei 
a foiirlh

ry small egg, 
as large a.i the 
:'ji a mtsuke." 
:h the hen wlic

KASIOUS LAST LINE 
. . Mfrry Chrljlmai: . .

THE GENTLEMAN IN  
THE THIRD ROW

in u t .  .1 U,, lijMir» n " ’

11 Given Exams
JE310ME. Dec. 24-W lth Jamea 
. Summrrs as lender of the group, 

men lelt this week for Doi.ie to 
receive pre-lnductlon physical ex
aminations, They Include Jam es 
K. Summer*, Arthur B. Mayrna, Den- 

', Nutich. Donald V. Nutsch. 
d L, Orant, Leonard A. 
te. Duane E. Sllcock, Rex B, 

Tlioma^on, Henry D. Van Patten, 
Jlomer R. Van Patten and Archie 
J. Smith.

THE BIBLE

decLilon on the draft 
■Ill be coupled wlUi universal 
•y training legislation 

President hns rrqursted. The h
tee Is In the midst 
peacetime military

Before ’.he end of June, 
clalon must bo mado about prteo 
controls. If nothing b done, the con
trols end automatically, for the price 
control law expfrej on June 30, 1944 

Unemployment c o m p e n s a t io n  
leglalatlon htui a high priority on 
the 1046 calendar. The President 
wants financial aid to Joblea In
creased and the co-erage of exist
ing law broadened. The house ways 
and mean.? committee has plugged 
Its ears to hLi rcqufst thus far.

O ther subjccis almost certain to 
be In the forefjround on capllol hill: 

Bonuses for r.ervice men. 
Discharge of service men: Legis

lation to force the Immediate re
lease of man-led soldiers and sailors 
and other designated groups has 
been gaining support In recent 
months.

Army-na\y merger.
Health Insurance,
Pensions for congressmen.
The atomic bomb; LeKWatlon 
n tlng  up machinery for riomesUc 

controls has been on a house rules 
committee shelf for lome Ume. ’TJie 
President requested Its enactment. 

Taxes and appropriations: An 
!lcctlon-yesr clamor for reductions 
.............. certainty.In both Is

Dec. 35—Luke 3—"And the angel 
lid unto them. Fear not: For. be

hold, I bring you good tldlnga or 
; Joy, which shall be to a ll 

l>eoplc. For unto yon Is bom this 
day in  the city of DavTd a Saviour, 
■hlch Is Chrl.^t the Lord . . . And 

suddenly Ihere was with the angel 
multitude of Uie heavenly host 
,Ulng God, and saying, Qlory 
d In the hlRhest, and on earth  

peace, good will toward men.”

Drivers Warned to 
Quit Passing Buses

JEROME. Dec. Si—County and 
city police warned motorlsls today 
• ■ cease passing stepped achool buses 

i which children are either allght- 
ig or getting aboard.
All drivers or cars seeing halted 
isea should stop to allow the ehll- 
ren to alight or board the buses, 

officers pointed out. I t U unlaw
ful for any motorists to pass halted 
busea In which school children 
trnnsporled
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G)ld, Hungry CLristmas Day 
Anticipated for Europeans

Four Divorce 
Orders Given; 
One Modified

I deer and

,d *. ni.
Iil'h »"rlrt h, K

• iho-i_ (Monitrl 1

V ; l '  h J d d , ‘a ^ s — D r u m-

A M I l |o r . i 1 ^ C h r i < lm Y p r « > f r u n i  N D C  
ln« '»  C h t l i t m u ?  1 t i " u  r f i i ' l ’l j m n i  o f V l l  
C b u r r S M |l ;» 0  I II .  I lc ro r .  I h .  D i r l x r ;  «

« t k h

a r u t o i ? ' ' . ” ' ‘s
. . . ' a I IC - 710 C l .m o r  H .n o r ;

i^IO  R m '

! n .M - N rr »  m b i l ih lD x  C o raM nj,
E a U r x )  M  M » n d  <1i m  n u l l  

i p r l l  » .  n i l .  > t  U ..  r<» I0 tflM  
i l U .  IllllK). O D d tr 4 c t  < f  k

u“ ; , ^

S E R V IC E  P E M O N K E L

previously ........
. . .  awarded here by 

District Judge  Jam es W. Porter.
Raslna J . Campbell was divorced 

from W illiam R. Cimpbell on 
grounds of cruelty  and received cus
tody of a son. *. and a daughter. 6. 
Also awarded to h e r were furniture 
and $30 m onthly alimony. The 
couple m arried  Aug. 19, 1039 at 
Mountain Home,

Maggie P u g e tl was divorced from 
Joseph H. PURett on ground of 
cruelty and received five lol 
Truck lane n e a r  Second street 
The couple m arried  Nov. 23. 1B44 at 
Elko, Nev.

Edllh K ing  was divorced from 
Conrad K ing on chnrge.^ of extreme 
cruelty and received custody of two 
daughters, * a n d  0. The couple mar- 
'ied Sept, 8. 1938 In Blaine county.

J . a ,  G riffin  was divorced from 
Darlene a r l f f ln  on grounds of 
cruelty. T hey  married here May 4, 
1945.

An order modifying a divorce de
cree granted Rovena Russell on Nov. 
8, 1044, waa grnn ted  the defendant, 
Curtis O. Russell. The cu.itody of 
a m inor child  had been given to 
M n. Edllh Rosa, Rupert, ••until sU 
months a fte r  the  discharge of the 
defendant from  the  army, or six 
months a ft* r th e  dose  of the war.” 

'yesterdaya order modHylng the 
decree aw arded the  defendant the 
custody of th e  child "each year dur- 
Ing the achool te rm  and to the plain
tiff during vacations. Including 
Christmas day,"

M ruMktwd Is o><

Youll never know 
how good

Cream of 
Tomato Soup

really is  until yoitve tasted

New M anager Takes 
Over S uper Service

JEROME. Dee. 3 i -  Johl 
Hcuman Is now  sole owner o 

iman super sen'lce station here 
West M ain street. He has pur

chased the In tere st of N, O. Grif
fith, Jerome.

Rosman h u  taken  over active 
lanagement o f th e  sen-lce tit
an and la  connection will operate 

hU wholesale dealership of the  Con- 
■' lental oil company. Almost a 
. XT ago, H osm an operated the 
service sta tion  bu t *old an int 

to  G riffith  who hss served 
iBger fo r the post seve 

months.

MWA Lodge Elects
SHOSHONE, Dec. 34—J .  E. Harrl- 

KT\ was clfctcd iM.M cQunicl of the 
Modern Woodman of A m erica lodse 

Its rcf^lar m eeting. Other
officers named were Jo h n  Platz, 
coua'el; George Sporlc.i. advisor; 
Loul.«e McKay, hanker; H elen PlaW, 
escort; Vera Durgci-i, H aro ld  Bur
gess and Velma Sparks, trustees. .

By nOMBB JENKS
LONDON. Dec, 34 OI.R)_A coJd 

and hungry Christmas came to  most 
of Europe today but It »tlU w m  * 
brighter Yuletlde than  a n v  since 
1938.

le -most comfortable ChrU toiaa 
. being celebrated by the  neutnU 

nations, Sweden and Sw lticrland.
In Raula. where Chrlatm a* U 

-•elebrated by the Orthodox church 
In the second week of January , 
there were prcparaUons f a r  the 
layeat New Year's oljservanco slace 
'.he Oerman attack In I0«I.

Citizens are getting m ore heat 
■or their homes than a t a n y  time 
ilncc the war and the Uvlng stand - 
ird Is slowly rising, Moscow was 
expected to be Jam-packed fo r  the 
holiday.

In France, American troops etll! 
awaited redeployment or awlgned 
to more or leas perm anent duty 
will conduct a typical American 
celebration, complete w ith carols, 
midnight church services, turkey 
dinners and dances.

In Austria there will bo a t  least
ghoji of the old tlmo C hristm as 

which in the pre-HItlor e ra  was 
In Austria than a lm ost any-

doUilng, healing and transport stUl 
—  far below par. There *111 be 

coffee, lea, chocolate, wlnts, 
oranges or tobacco on Danish 
Chrlstmw tables due to lack of 
Uansport 

Belgium's Chrlitmas wlU bo one 
of the brightest la Europe. Bel- 
glum h&a enoufh poultry, fish and 
vcgeUbles to enable all but the 
poorest to have a good meal.

In Germany Chrlstmu will be 
celebrated In cold and iust enough 
food for existence except for the 
patrons of the black market and 
for occupation fonjes who wUl bring 
a t least a  touch of the holiday to 
the land where many of the tra
ditional ceremonials originated.

Ciech workers, particularly Ihost 
in low Income brackets, got a Chrlsl- 

•csent from the government In 
rm of pay increases designed 

to reduce the dlfferentloj in Income 
among various claues ot society 
-nd to help meet rising food prices. 

What Christmas there la In Greece 
depend* on tJNRRA,

wher.
The average D u tc h m a n __

cupy only one room of h is house 
ijccaiue of the tiny coal 
• ^ 8  Dutch will dine where possible 

Ihe tradltlonol-but very expen- 
>—rabbit or goose and m ay trea 

UitmsclvM to a cup of str ic tly  ra 
tioiied coffee In honor of tho  holi
day.

Food Is plentiful In D enm ark but

Grange Holds Its 
Christmas Party

CASn,EFORD, Dec. 24—The reg- 
u lo r  meeting of Castleford Orange 
w as  held a t Uia borne of Dave Gray- 
b e a l w ith a imall attendan ~." s;

SCHWEITZER & SO N S

Truckers

iMored Carrten - Standard  
Rates - Prompt Serrlci

VET ATTENDS SCHOOfc 
WENDELL. Dec, 24 — Tharon 

DUle, who was discharged from tho 
aray a t Ft. MacArthur, Calif.,
113 points, is now attending Bp 
school of watch repairing In *>3 
Angeles. He Is the son of Mr,
Mrs. George Dllle, route one.

O ronge-s parly was held In tho 
O raybeol mercanUie building hi 
Caatleford. All mecUags wIU be held 
th e re  In future.

T h e  two guests, Howard Danow 
a n d  MUlard Leigh, Burley, spoke of 
th e  Duhl co.-njnunlty hospital. Mr. 
L e lsh  Is soliciting members (or the 
p ro jec t In this community. ^

Twelve boxes to be tent Ih ro t^ ir  
th e  ned  Cra« to servlcemcn In tho 
B ushnell hospital, were packed by 
tho  commltlee fo r the Orange, 
T hose  reported on the sick list 
w ere Mrs. Edna Co», Mrs. Joe Wise- 
'ta v e r, Roy Webb and Frank ewn- 
ple. Hostesses for the evening were 
M r. and Mrs. G. D. Clark and Mr 
a n d  Mrs. Raymonct Baxter.

WHITE PUMICE

VOLCO
BRICK

_fiharp Edte* and  Con 
Uniform Teilnre 

•  Low Price

c I n d e r  p r o d u c t s  CO.
JEROSiE TWIN FALLS 

H om e Plant Eait S Pelnta 
Phone. MJ FhoDe, tU

Mrs. Jac k  Tracy 
Is H appy Now

KNOXVILLE. TENN.-Mr*. Jack 
Tracy, 1632 M artin  Mill Pike recent
ly wrote this le tte r to FauHlrM 
SU rch Company:

‘T am w rltlne you Just a line to 
express my happlneis after 
starting to use Faultless Surch,
I t  mokes my wash turn ou 
better on ironlnK days, 
te ry  grateful fo r th is  wonderful 
starch. I will use no other 
starch as long a 
Fnultieis Starch.'^

Things ^asy to 
Prepare 

TENDERONI

NOODLES

SOY SAUCE 
MACARONI 
CHEESE
OLIVES “
SOUP
CRACKERS  ̂
PICKLES
TAMALES ■
LUNCH MEAT 
SANDWICH BREAD

20c 
21c 
76c 

l ie  

9c 
31c 
29c 
2 lc 
33c 

, 28c

Row to hive a 
I bappy Hew Yeir's eve!

Have Faultlfu

Dennis Smith
B U Y IN G

Potatoes
AT TO P  P R IC E S  

Capable, D ep en d a b le  
S o r t io f  C reim  

Pk»M  34^1 K !m b e r l7

Hein;
Its Condensed-
One tin  of Soup plus 
one tin of milk or wSter 

makes four p o rtio n s  
(^eJiciouS Soup!

starch? It 19 n different kind of 
Iaundr>- su rch . And as Mrs. Tracy 
«ya, •'It m akes my w8.-0i tun 
loU better on Ironing days, 
very grateful fo r th is wonderful 
starch." Speclftl Ingredlenis mixed 
Into Faultless S U rch  make this 
wonderful difference,
SAVE 8TAHCH-COOK1NQ TIME 

One big d ifference in Faultless 
S u rch  Is th a t  you don't have K 
cook j t  to m ake U tu rn  clear. Jiui 
cream Faultleas S tarch  wlih a  lit' 
tie cool w ater. T hen  add boUUig 
water nhU« stirr in g . T h a t’s all. ’Thli 
advantage aJons can save five x 
fifteen minute* of hot, tiresome 
work each busy washday.

MAKES UU>NING EASV 
Another big difference In Fault

less Starch Is th a t  It tnakes Ironing 
smooth, easy a n d  beautiful. Here 
tgaln special Ironing—aid IngrMi- 
:nts do the ••work" fo r you—aaving 
.'OU the puUln* pwhlng uial
;cfnes with «  “sU cky '.lron . Your 
Iron goes sm oothly along-tiinces 
Ironing a ioy, n o t  a  Job.

Vou w ant yo tir wa«b to look ciejin. 
.’resh and beautUtiily Ironed. So let 
FaulUes* B taroh help  you. You oe- 
serve the advantages of Pauttleai 
Starch. S ta rt using F a u l t l e t a  
Starch noŵ —a n d  you «1U probably 
lay, as Mr*. T r» cy  aaya. "I *111 use 
no other s tarch  a s  Ions a i 1 can gel 
Faultless s u r c h . ' '  So ask your gro
cer today for FaiUUew Starch.— '

MILK FLOUR
H.io"'"* «n . °3 9 c HchVa'co'ib.. ' 2.15

38c U 2

TEA CATSUP n.
... 23c Top Uuiiitr 

------ IJH 14^
44c

RAISINS ' 13c
CURRANTS '.‘.'ir.!'.'.'’.. '1 -• 20c
SPLIT PEAS 12c
BEANS nalda. C

''‘ " t il : ««n 13c
SPINACH 18c
REAL ROAST P«nn.i

-  Ih, Hr 54c
GRAHAMS “ on«y n<... ny ''”'1'?',̂ ,

33c
GELATINE Span<llr.r, «oi, ^ 18c
SNO-SHEEN Cake p-1our. 4*e,. 27c

at-any t o e  o f  day o r  night. Wliy 
crnitaJise on th is  fact and have them 
either for a  N ew  Yoar’a eve watch 
party, or elao invite friends in  New 
Year’s  afternoon to listen to tho foot
ball game o r  ju s t viaiL No isalter 
what the tinx j would be, this mem* 
will acrve oa a  ^uide. Everything can 
be prepared hour* in advance, with 
the exception of tho coobng of the 
hamburgem a n d  ho t dof*. Tho main 
thing ii  to  h a v e  plentyl
HambuTverB and/orWiener*cmBan) 

Dig Bow l Potato Salad 
Bowl of Hard-cooked Ejga in Shelb 

P o ta to  Chip*
SKced D ry  Onions io Viaesar 

G reen  Oniona 
DiU I^ckkM PicUa Relisb 

M ustard Chili Sauoa 
L o ta  of Coffee 

My friend, w ho  *peciaU«« in ham
burger pa rties for New Year's day, 
pats tho seasoned tnent out to about 
one-half inch in  thlekneas on aheeU 
of waied p aper. T hen ahe cu ts uni-

that f.She
then arrangeo these In iayerw___
tray with w nxcd paper between and 
keeps them in  the refrigerator until 
juat before tim e  to  cook.

SaJexctj 
H om tm a kcn ' Burtam
JVLtA LEE mUGUT, DkwHc

For N e w  Y e a r's  
Breakfasts 

•FIGS 
PEARS 
PLUMS
JUICE ^
PRUNES
OATS
OATS «■'»-"•

WHEAT FUKES
WHEAT HEARTS »  o..
ALL BRAN
RALSTON'S
CORN MEAL n.
FIC60 ^
COFFEE 24c

WAFFLE FLOUR COFFEE
"““ " "S . 19c 2 8 /

32c

HONEY COFFEE
ooM 2.16 —  ^ 20c

r.rn"’' g i c '  59c

BROOMS
BROOMS
SANI-FLUSH
CLEANSER
CLIMAX
PALMOLIVE  ̂
CAMAY ^
BLEACH 
STARCH 

SALT f r ! ! * ” '*’

. 1.11
78c 

19c 

: 15c 
25c 
20c 
20c 
10c 
8c 

'  7c

' ^ H A T U K A u y  m s H P m o c e

• P H m  «. D

Avocados
Grapefruit ™"Oranges Yams ?;
Cabbage 
lettlKe.!:^-'::
Potatoes 
Carrots S»V lr“ :
Celery 10c
Cocoanuts K -  23c

p Rib Roasts ..ib.29̂^

loro* Juicy 
Nav»)s

lb. l y

Ground Beef , 2 6 °

Lamb Chops 3 9 “
FranWurtcfs . 3 3 °

Roasting aUVens . 4 4 '
Pork SausA(|A himbc. t,. 35 '
S irlo in  , . 38 '

H*oa h r  yr*^a»w . 3 8 '
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? Connie Mack Quits Talking Pennant for His A’s on 83rd Birthday
Ba rou<h Idea or w hst M r. Mack had 

to work wlUi.
While the A's have Ilnlibed  eighth

.B Y  HABRY GRAYSON 
NZA eporU Editor

NEW  YORK, Dec, Urns w . .v  >>.t .  ru.ip nf . t . r .  h«ck wnue tn« A'a have l im ite d  elghtJi

s s s s s - . ' s  “ Z i S r - c  f f i \ , " ~ ' , r c r s ; s r , s s

£ ”i . s  s s ' M ’J X . r r ' s

le best tti il club could do wa«
a  pan tln t lu t. choice, drafted P ra n k  Demarte. t,

11IU»C umii « c p c u u 0 U 3 .  x a u  * _
cay a  lot ot nice UilnRs Period. He’* ^ »i?"k
on«. o f the might}- tew pe<3pla In ^
eporta whom you can jpeak about _____ . . . . . .  . . .  . v..u.i-i-. uja*ivu • i» i_______________ ____________________________________ _
that-w*F—freely. A t -83 Mr. Mick haa quit UUlng veteran who M « ra l years ego did

Mr. Mack—in’erybody calli him p e n n a n t He picks the  Yarkeej and „ot have a leg under him.
i | i s te r - o n  Buniiy, Dtc. 2J, apent Cardinal* in  the upcoming ehaae. Mr, ^ a c k  does r o t  Intend to turn
l® » 83rd birthday In BU Petersburg. M r. Hlack. the one oft-ner who has the aetlTo mtm agement of the A'a
A iX ang and some of the boy* down n o t gone Into the farm builneia to m-er to Earl a i long aa his mind la
there staged a Connie Mack day on nny protracted extent, remnlns the clear, and It's as .iha rp  aa a tack
the  33nd- caglcat manager of them all. how- right now.

TnU k  the iccond conjecutlve ever, and a  ihre*-d business man. Mr. Mack wUl s ta r t h is 51st scison
winter that Mr, Mack haa rested. He fu rther stressed h li manigerlal a i a  manager next Bpiiog. Wa rc-
poased up the major league meet- ab ility  last term when the A'l won peat: The past has ne\-er been able
Ings. and when he sot off the win- one more than they  Icat a t home, to eatch up with th is  amazing oc«
te r speaking circuit a year ago, U w here they count a t  the bucks offlcc, togenarlan who Inconsruously Jumps
waa about time. There will be no while suffering untold hardships on out of hla chair to ffrab your coat,
action for the Oreat Man la th# the  road. The Philadelphia story I/ong may tha t fam ous scorecard

Tower until the AthlcUca aaiemble outalde ot Shlbe Pa rk  gives - - ........

GIRL CAGERS COMING

Wyoming Threat for National Cage Title
NEW YORK, Dcc. 24 WV-TTiree perennlaj basketball power*—Wyoming. 

Kansoa and Kentucky—ore threatening to  give Oklahoma A & M and De 
Paul a  terrific hftltle for national 
honors. The three chnllenglns.quln- 
teta. along with Notre Diroc. Iowr 

_^Comell. Indiana and New York uni- 
'i« -c r! lty  have relnlncd their unde- 
: ^ e a l e d  status thus far. Other outliu 

such 03 Byracuse. Texas, Baylor,
Yale, West Virginia and others al.w 
have maintained pcrfcct records but 
the collbre of thflr op^U loii ha.̂  
not been formidable.

Wyoming, In partlculur, comes up 
with a  power laden outfit this year.
The Cowboys, after a dlimsl lD«-45 
campaign, are back in tlie saddle 
once again, Coacli Ev Shelton has 
brought back Kenny Sailors, Milo 
Komenlch and Jim Weir, the trio 
tU it was mainly responsible for 

"T jrlnB lng tlie 1043-U national cham* 
ploaihlp to Wyoming.

Sailors (0 .Milio Rebut 
W ith Sailors, wlio wos voted the 

outstanding player award In the 
1043 NCAA tourney, making his first 
fitart Saturday night since receiving 
hlA dlschnrge as a marine lleutcn*. 
a n t, the  Cowboys romped o 
eas State, 43-27. Wyoming 
eastern tour and will meet 
th e  section’s top fives.

Kentucky, onnuil southeastern 
conference title conunder, h(is rack
ed up six trlumphi thus far. The . . . . . . . .WlldcntJi meet St. John’s ' a t New 
’Vork Dec, 20 and Temple at Phlla' 
clclphla J a a  I. Ilsllcd as the great- 

of tlio many outstanding teams 
Cooch Adolph Rupp has tutored 
W ildcats number imong their ' 
times the powerful Arkansas unit, 
which dropped a list sccond one- 
po in t dccLilon to r/ew York unlver- 
a lty  in the garden last week. Ken
tucky walloped the Raiorbacks, 67-
■42.

K anus Faromi
Kansas, favored to win the Dig 

Six crown, has plied up 401 points 
In winning Its first seven gatnc-v 

Tho Aggies have been Idle since 
th e ir  narrow squeak over'Temple 
la s t week and their record remains 
a t  four triumphs and one defeat. In 
th o  meantime. De Paul's Demons 
bowled over Arkansas State and 
Oregon St.ite for their .seventh and 
e ighth Etralght conquestj,

Tho Demons, runncr-upj to Okla
hom a A and M for the national 
ti t le  la st year, began a five-game 
to u r  o f the mldwe.n and southeast 
th is  week.

THREE GARDEN TWIN BILLS 
NEW YORK. Dee, 24 (U.n-One of 

th o  wnson's best doubleheader*—St. 
■^ohn  ̂ vs. Kentucky and Long

Stroke Average of 
Nelson Only 68.33

N EW  YORK. Dec, 34 (/P)-Byron 
Nelson, selected recently as tho No.
I a th le te  of 1915 In an As.-!oclaled 
Pres.-* poll, avfraged 68J3 stroke.i 
per round for 120 rounds ot major 
toum om ent golf during the year, 
POA tournament manager Fred 
Corcoran announced today.

Nelson won 19 toumameni.i In
c luding the national POA and was 
n inne r-up  in seven others.

25,000 Hunt Ducks
BOISE, Dec. 24 (/!•, -  Htuillng' 

of ducks and geese will end Dec.
Jam es O. Beck, director of the 

Idaho  fish and game department, 
said today.

Approximately 29.000 persons 
h u n te d  dueka In Idaho since the 
beginning of the season. Oct. 13, 
Beck sold.

He oddecl, 'hunting has been 
good In some pa ru  of the state 
although  the total kill was proba
bly lesB than last year.”
TO B E  DlSCUARaED/

NEW  YORK, Dec. 24 (ffv-Johnny 
V ander Meer, o.ily m!l^3r leaguer 
ever to  pitch two consecutive no*hit 
baseball games, lias been dtscliarged 
from the  navy, officers of the Lido 
Bcach sepanitlon center 
V and rr Meer. property of the 
Clnnatl Rert. .̂ has been In the 
23 montlLi, 13 ol which were spent 
In th e  Pacific.

Joh i
^ s la i

i ^ f r ,
ICKC

university vs. Bowling Oreen . 
irrs n stlm hollday-week c 

ICKC/oaskctball card In which most 
ncUVity Js slated for Madison Square 
K n ^ ;n  In Kew York.

T7 iree twin-bllls tn five days -v,^ 
o n  the garden schedule, beginning 
w ith  Tennessee against LIU and

O regon S u te  vs. City Collegs to- 
•row night, continuing with New 
k university vs. North Carolina 

M anhattan  vs. Brigham Young 
T hursday and concluding on 

S a tu rday  night with the St. John's 
and L IU  games,

M ichigan plays Ohio State In a 
big 1 0  gome, and In top non-confer
ence ffames Saturday DePaul plays 
I llinois and Great Lakes meets 
Purdue.

T he list of unbeaten teams was 
ahBved during last week-end's play, 
with Purdue and Michigan tho chief 
victims. PurdUB lost to  Notre Dame. 
40 to 47. and Indiana tripped Michi
gan. 67 to 5a. In an overtime game, 

Iowa, tho Big 10 champion,started 
defense of Its crown w ith a  4i 
conquest of lUlnofa and was 
w ith Ind iana  in the records with 
*■- s tra ig h t victories.

Co-eds Follow 
Davidite Five 
To This Ai’ea

A nbther tra v e lin g  basket
ball squad, w ith nationwide 
reputation, will be  Been in the 
Maffic Valiey a re a  during  the 
1945-46 season, m a k in g  three 
definitely booked to p in y  
against member.^ o f  th e  new 
Outlaw league.

The late.1t a llrac tlon  are the 
Coeds, a girls’ aggregiUlan which wa.s 
a regular visitor before the war. 
They will be hero du ring  the first 
week In January and already have 
booked a  game w ith tho Jerome 
RecU.klns.

According to Dick H udson, mt 
ager of the team, the  Coeds will 
stronger than ever. Included will 

'Streamline" Sm ith, the seven- 
center who 1.S th o  tallest girl 

playing basketball.
Hudjon said he a lso  expects tc 

book games In Rupert, Burley, Jcr 
ome and Oootling nnd  asks tht 
managern of the O utlow leigue 
teams desiring gam es to contact 
him a t 8158 South Parkway, Chicago.

The traveling House of David 
team will play In Ooodlng Thiu-sday 
night after meeting th e  Uons ' 
Rupert Wednesday,

During February, ihe  Harlem 
great

Cennle M aek  look* ahead a t M.

wy.
Olobe-Trotters, al« . 
Magic Valley attraction, 
Twin Falb.

II pUy p

ON ALL-STAR TEAlVf
Cpl. Max B. Peterson, .̂ on of Mrs. 

Christina B. Petersen. 1b now on the 
American all-star basketball Kim 

t the third division of the third 
rmy, now in Oermany.
Corporal Petersen, fo rm er bnsket- 

oll star a t the Tw in Falls high 
school and a t tlie College of Idal'o 
Caldwell, was with the  medical 
corix ,̂ before he waj chosen on all
stars, which has four nll-Amcrlcan 
basketball players.

He will now play a s  a regular, 
traveling about E urope, playing 
teams from other divisions of the 
irmy of occupation, h e  WTote his

Freddie Schott Will Oppose 
Baksi in Week’s Headliner

NEW YORK. Dee- 24 cu.RJ—Freddie Bchott, Akron, 0„ heavyweight who 
has won 42 of his 43 professional flghta and drew  In the other, meeU Joe 
Baksl, Kulpmont. Pa„ In a 10-round- 
cr at Madison Square garden Friday  
night In the feature of the week’* 
boxing card.

It will be Schotts first test 
ogalnst a major opponent. JJaksl, 
unsuccessful lately, attributed his 
defeats to poor conditioning «nd  said 
ho w-ould be In top shape for Schott.
n i e  c n r d :  

W t d n » ^ i ; i  ^ r . . . r k .  N . J _ A . t . . S „ I .

n ^ n rf*  m ‘ c ’T h o r i l i n  (la
P i . I l ;

r r i i . j !  S . .  1 I 'lT t r -
( r a i l—r> li r< tn la t t ^ H n  « ! ‘* n
H .n  D l .* . .  C .llf.— C . n .  J . n n n  . . .  J I ' i i r

f,* ,'’K*d' F u i t i r M r ^ '
I ' i n a — M 4i1< 0 < h « « '" 't

! i " t ^
UTAH LOSRS 

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Dec. 24 (/p 
—Western Michigan coUtgc squeei- 
ed out a 54 to 51 win over the  U ni
versity ot Utah cagcrs In a  th r ill , 
packed overtime game.

« a u ( s c 3 a c x 3 a s c K u n n x ^ ^  
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FARM SALE
CALEND AR  

★
JANUARY 3

Albert Cederburg 
Advertisement Dee. 51 

W. J . Hollenbeck, AucUoneer

SH PAID
F o r  dead and aaeless

HORSES -- COWS
Wm also pick op bon tt (her 

p a  eloH.

PHONE ua COLLECT 

T w lsF a llt tU  
O M dlsf 17-RBpert S

I ldaho. Mide & 
Tallow Co.

Practical Gift 
Item s for the Car

RepUcement wheels for raeal 
a ll make and model can. 

F IIt« n  for ears, trocki.and 
tractors

Foe Z.Ithts . , . Road LIghti 
H orn  SeU -  and  other 

Aeeccsorlet a t  —

BALLENGER’S
VELTEX .  8EBVICE 

Sheihone East and »lh 
Pbon* 619

New Blocks 
Cost 

MONEY!
Leaky radiator, loose h 
oonneetlont, lost nntJ-freria 
—and then Bingo! A 'b t  
ed'' bloek. New b locki cost 
money. If  jou’ro  having 
radiator trouble, drive  In. We 
have three radiator m en who 
can ien-8 yoo promptly

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

mother in a letter received Saturday. 
Mrs. Petersen'a oUier son Blnine 
la with the navy V-5 a t the U nlver- 
slty of Colorado.

$p!0

America Sees Optimism in Big 3 Parley
MOSCOW. Deo, 34 (Ui>-The bn  

th ree  conference of foreign roln* 
Isters was pervaded In Its closing 
hou rs today by an olr of optimism 
prom pting American obaerveri to 
fo rth righ t, unqualified predictions 
of “good results."

(A CB3 broadcast from Moscow 
said another meeting of the min
isters wns scheduled this aflenioon. 
“I t  looks now as though the confer 
ence might succeed In settling somi 
problems, whlls many others re 
m a in  to be solved,” the broadcaster 
sa id . "New problems keep cropping 
up.")

T h o  conference of James P 
B yrnes. Ernest Bovta and V. M 
Molotov swung toward lU conclu- 
alon yesterday evening when Bymes 
ta lked  for two hours with Premier 
S ta lin  and other developmenu au» 
fu re d  well for the  Anglo-Sovlet- 
Amerlcan meeting,

B yrnes and Bavin laUr went 
th e  Bolshoi theater, where they , 
celved an unprecedented ovation. 
Anglo-American quarters were In
clined to attach more than formal, 
symbolic slgnlflcanco to the fact 
th a t  Molotov raised the arms of 
D evin and Byrnes, preelplUtlng the 
ra re  demonstration.

l« t e r  In the evening, Dymes went 
hom e to nurae a slight chill. Devin 
m ade merry «t a midnight party in 
th e  French embassy. Oatherlng a 
sm all group of ambauadors and 
m lnlaters In the comer of the ball
room. Devin led them In a lusty 
rendition  of the old English drink
ing  Bong, 'T he  More We Are T\> 
gether. the Merrier We Will Be."

T h ere  wasn’t a h in t of any so. 
of topics discussed by Stalin an- 
Byme.1, bu t U Is known thst control 
of th e  otomle bomh has been a 
dom inant topic of the ministers' 
ta lk s  during the paat 43 houri, U. 
6 . Ambassodor W. AverlU Harrlman 
accompanied Bymea to sec Btnlln, 
Chorlcs Bohlen of the  stale depart- 

t  was the Interpreter,

Ford, Packard Lay 
O ff Men Because 
O f Parts Cutback

By I’nited Preaa 
D lsputrs In the auto Industry 

for nearly 320,000 of the nation's 
401.000 total of Idle workers, con
tinued  to monopolUo tho 0. 0 . labor 
p ic tu re  today.

An estimated 175,000 united auto
mobile workers (CIO) remained on 
s tr ike  ot General Motors plants 
across the country, and the Ford. 
P ackard  and Briggs automotive 
companies all were forced to lay off 
w orkers In thplr Detroit planU be
cause of work stoppages In supplier 
firms.

M eanwhile, gofemment labor offi
cials predicted post-hollday develop
m ents In several major Industrial 
disputes which might sen,-# to break 
" le  log-Jam of stalemated walkouts' 

,-er higher pay, basic Issue in nine! 
I t or 10 reconversion tuikes.
C IO  oil workers, like the auto 

w orkers seeking a 30-per cent 
Inercnse, were reported on the 
of se ttling  a long-standing dispute 
w ith 10 major refining companies.

Celebration

No Harmony

Anne Jeffreys, abore , RRO ae- 
treu , does ail r ig h t  as a lerecn 
singer, bnl her peraonal life leenu 
to hare sirork a  to o r n«lr, u  
she has filed su it In hot Angeles 
for divorce from  Capt. Robert 
Serena, whom a h e  married eight 
menths ago.

Gasoline
j l S J U | y  BULK PLANT and 

SERVICE STATION
H IG H W A Y  SO EA ST ON  K IM BE BLV  R O A D

STOVE AND FURNACE OIL
DrESEL O IL  .  KEROSENE

1M% Fb «  Panm iM  tUM U et«r OUs.
G reaM of AB Kinds

Specia l A ttention G irea  to  T ra ck ers

UNITED OIL CO.
■OAH *  N ia o x  I

OF ID A H O  
a v i o i

F R E E  FARM AND BULK DELIVERY

You can ’t buy a better 

Syn th etic  rubber tire 

than a  S e l b e r l i n f f  

S p cc ia l S e r v i c e .  It 

g iv e s  y o u  maximum  

m ileage, sa fe ly  a n d  

trouble-free driving:.

W hen you need 
new  tires, be sure 
to equ ip  your car 

with

SEIBERLINGS

Truman Kills 
USES Plans; Battle Looms
WASHINQTON, Dec. 21 m —A 
:w and bitter row  between Presi

dent Truman and  congress over the 
U. B. employment service appeared 
Inevitable when th o  lawmakers 

jme work Jan. 14.
The President provided the fuel 
>T the fight ye jterday . He an

nounced he WSJ JclUlng—by a pocket 
veto—legislation to  retu rn  UBE8 to 
state control w ith in  100 days.

Ho said In a sta tem en t he was 
withholding approval of the pro
gram because It “would Immeasur
ably retard our rc-cmployment pro
gram.” He reiterated  a request tha t 
action be delayed un lit June, 1947. 
The government took  over the em 
ployment services In 1942 In an 
effort to channel m ore  workers Into 

ar production Jobs,
The presidential move Drought 

Immediate reports from  capltol hill 
that new legislation would he Intro
duced to do awoy w ith federal ad
ministration of USES.

House appropriations committee 
aides told n repo rte r  such a measure 
already has been drafted . Likewise, 
associates of Benntors Lucas, D 
III-, and Reed, R .. K an,, said one 
of the two would take  the action 
“fight after the holidays,"

The senators, w ho  led the fight 
for return of U SE S to the states, 
were not available fortom m ent, hut 
Reed recently Issued  a  statement, 
never has been a n d  so far as any 
of us can see It n e v e r  will be. It has 
never rendered as good service as It 
did under the s ta te s , bu t Its costs 
Increased 400 pe r cent. President 
Roosevelt promised w hen he took It 
over tha t It would b e  returned after 
the war. Now th e  government Is 
stalling."

New legislation w ould be required 
> achieve the goal sought by the 

senators, because the-pocket veto Is 
not subject to overriding by

Markets Oosed
NEW TORK. D « . M ~  

Securities markata o re r  tho 
eountiy were clojed today a s  tbo 
Ohrtitffiu hoUda; was strttc taed 
to three d a y ^ u n d ty ,  iSaaOMj 
and Tuesday,

Llru-.ock maiketA and g n tn  
flzchange* wer« open today  but 
will close tomorrow.

Livestocks
C Q IC A Q O

S S M 'i >r U r r s w T  aed sU u  a

Ik b> tt« n  t l > . > o . | l l , ? l i  r a m i
■sal •di'tnc*: «onpuaUv«)r lit- 

nit en taontra •nil entUia mII- I I .H  S a im  l a  IT  i  lU le t ly  e o o 4  o c w i

iW Itfo  4,1.....................
w n t t r a  I im b i  |ntll.K nil Irac

O U A n A

till! IK,Wi to n  and >Un 
toul 4̂ 900: «Ua4r

b t t f ' c o n  « l i .00. . H !  r o o d  " ' c b a i M ‘ n ^

fMlDi li ! aood aa4

OCDBN
O C p E N , Dk .  I t  M > - ( U 8 D A ) — B o « .

r.'ijbu l^tS llSbt

' WMk-tnd

POKTtAKD,'^’".'' Itoiii »t!tbU 110; lot 
> I  li* rro» » a n d  
. l lM 1 4 . t g :  ch o lc t  

l ,l t<
'itrln
>; tstil I.4S0; »e~ 
<lsher: n « jla a  l» 1 ^ la o n  to low
win*”  t 'W t i i e j

ShtTPI s.1. 1.1.  too, loU

LOI AKCBLtS

.to.119.11; C4nnm ll.S4-l7.eO. Cairn

Damp, If N o t White 
Christmas Expected

By AssoeUted Press
Most of Utah a n d  Idaho will have 
white or rainy Chrlstmaa.
The weather b u rea u  today pre

dicted rain or anow  for the two 
stat*3. although th e  precipitation 

not expected to  be hea\7  in 
I areas. Sca ttered  snow squaUs 

Is predicted for so u th  central Idaho, 
Northern Dtah witnessed a brief 

but heavy snowfall la s t night, but 
much ot it m elted w ithin a few 
hours. Roads were slippery.

Intermoufttaln tem peratures con
tinued mild.

Extreme cold m odera ted  over most 
of the country, b u t aleet and frees- 
Ing rain threatened to  make holiday 
travel treacherous fo r  midwest and 
eastern motorists.

« » I  UB»T«tl.
U M  biMhm •. QWtMl iia.. 
h » l/« r»  o x x t f r

< BiMiir it«JM-i».:s;
COKIBCa to sood MS.

eom.

Butter and

.«H . „  Kor. .4 .: «  
chMMi io»(. uWrt. JT.1.

Potatoe»Onion0

r ea d  TIMEa-NEWS WANT A M

Twin Falls Markets
M lw  Noel Toy. Chinese dancfr, 

and C spt. CarletoD 7obs|, ot llel- 
lywood, Calif, new atatleaed at 
Gowea field, Boise, who an- 
noanced  (hey would be married In 
New York City, ladtilfe In a pre- 
weddlDff eelefaratioR a t  LaUa quar
ter nU litc tob In New York *her« 
IHIss Toy perform*. (AP wire- 
pbeio)

bgtebin. S76 u> 
Ugd>n>«l|bl balebtr*. 170-: 
LIxhl bgtchtn. 110 to t?S U>
Packins (

c n i r ^  d « a l m  rao<»d)
----------------- 1S1:SS

r.̂
H t i r m .  m l a  f« ]____________
v U u T ' ’---------------------

__ tll.eC<tl4.M

<Ualcr

--------------------

•M K W I.
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P E G L E R
NEW YORK-There b  r  nolo 

vein In the lullmony of a»ni O arp 
nnd Jceeph Z. DuUnda bjforo ih e  
old DIM committee Uint should o j -  
aure Anierlcaiii th a t w# share a  
weakntM or mUfortune of the R ua- 
Cjin people tind 
tha t, thoiish 
ncquijntfd, w

frieBdihlp. In the i 
i d e a l  workers’! 
tla tc . eten m la 
our o«-n detadcntj

‘ W«ilbr»k r>itrr
the  c
l a k e  wonderful 
care of
nery at tho common mnn's expense 
»nd U we could lenm Uie Ruisltin 
•qulvalfRt of "hello lucker"
It M  » grt •'
»mbr»te u 
«kln.

Sam Carp, born CarpowAI, cnme 
to the United StatM In 1011, went 
straight to Bridgeport, Conn., norli- 
ed u  aconunan laborer and painter 
and within three yenra went Into 
the oil builntM for himself.

Several time.s he sold hli oil busi
ness. conilstlng of n chnin of Illllns 
utatloni and » wholesale trade nnct 
In 1033- 

■'My biulnei? »,aj pretty bad." he  
teatlfled m he decided to make 
trip to nuKla,

" I  have reUtlona connected wl 
government," he aald. " n ie  prime 
mlnlaler U a brother-in-law of m 
Molotov, he married my alstcr. 
wont to RojjU trying fo gel btul- 
s e u  to make a dollar In 1&34. I was 
oot succe,uful a t that time. I  tried 
again In 1&33 and I  wo5 .succcffful 
In acquiring that order for machin
ery and a lot of things. I  had or
ders for MOO,000,000.”

Among thoas other things _ 
fcactlaahlp. almojt twlcc the alrc c l 
the largest In the world a t the time, 
and his qualifications for thU 
Sion. &.̂ lde from the fact tha t hla 
slst«r was Molotov'* wife, were such 
that, as ho said, h« thought i>c 
eould buy a battle.ihlp as cnt>ually 
M h e  might buy a lamnto.

H e said ho was to get two per ccnt 
or 12 ,000,000 for spending the tax- 
aoney  of th* Ruislan common man 
but Datlnda said Carp told him he 
had COO,000,000 (0  spend on a five 
per cent commission which would 
have ment *10,000,000 for Mrs. Molo- 
l«v’* brother. In elUier case he 
heavily outscored all the many 
Roosevelts and Delanos combined 
who -were taken care of on tlie public 
p»>Toll! in the same period and the 
weird fact may be observed Just in 
Msaing that Elliott, Hall and Jimmy 
Sbosevelt all were looking the other 
way and didn't even moke n piws 
a t the  most Inviting chump of the  
time, although a couple of other 
deaervlng Democrats. Preston Mc- 
Ooodwln and Scott Ferris, received 
M7.000 between them, according 
the record.

"With whom were those arrnnge- 
mentfl made?" Mr, Carp was asked.

“The first arrangement wa« with 
Boienslot:," 6 sm eaid. "He 
purchasing agent for tho whole 
RuMlan government. I Just asked 
him to  give me a chance to buy In 
America. Just simply called on him 
and told him I wanted to c 
purchtslnj."

"Do you think that the fact th a t 
your brother-in-law was Mr. Molo- 
lav had anything to do with your 
te tan g  tn on thme purchases?"

T U C K E R
OUTSHABTED-A rash Of let

ter* and telegrams from steamship 
Interests th a t  awamped capitol hill 
ilea behind the failure to exempt 
the maritime commission along 
w i t h  S im  
q u a s i  - Judicial^ 
agencies from  the| 
operation of 
govemmeDt t 
ganlsatlon aa 
nally passed byl 
c o n g r e s s .  The] 
lo b b y lB t .1 
sm arted  th  
sclvea at the  Isst 
moment.

Ironically, 
men who inspired 
the literary bom- 
barflment of congri,
Adm, Emorj- S, U nd and Vico Adm. 
Howard L. Vickery, the chairman 
and vice-chairman, respectively, of 
the maritime commission. With bil
lions of dollars' worth of war-built 
vesscLi 19 be sold, they wanted to 
boss the Job. Tliey did not care to 
Imve their u n it put under control of 
Henry A. Wallace as secretary of 
commerce.

So. when th e  house bill left mari
time to the mercy of un,synipalhetlc 
reorganizers, the  two retired sailors 
slipped to New York to address ft 
private meeting of the Propeller club 
of th a t city. This nation-wide or
ganization consists of men whoaa 
companlta furnish supplies, mate
rials and services to ships operated 
under the commission's control. I t Is 
charged that they have had the run 
of the plnce during the Land-Vlckery 
regime.

LESSON—ecnalor George 1- Itsd- 
cllffe of Marj’land persunded the 
senate to accept his Iloor amendment 
eliminating maritime from the list 
o f Independent ofllces which could 
he abolbhcd or merged or reshuffled 
a t  the dUcretlon of th# President. It 
waJ( placed In a  group of "untouch- 
nbles" with such ojencles 1 
terslate commerce, Jederal 
nccurltles and ejchsnge commls- 
elons.

Until ilie propeller club began 
■ flood tJie congrc-wlonal mallbajs 
Ith identical letters urging ' 

housc-senatc conferees to approve 
tho nadcllffc revision, there was 

very expectation that the changc 
•ould be okayed. But at one of the 
n.M meetings of the conference 

group the normally good-natured 
r. Cochran of St. Louis blurted

s  the In-

"D ^ you want to Incrlminatc my 
brother-in-law?' Sam demanded. "Is 
that the Idea?”

"No. I  Just want the facts."
T  don’t know, maybe It w bj. 1 

wouldn't »ay. I  don't know w hat 
the other fellows thought.'

"Did the purthaslng agent know 
that you were Molotov's broUier- 
ta-law?"

“Oh sure. He knew that,’'
Aa hitherto reported here, com

rade Rosengloti fell into some error 
and was shot and the uncharitable 
thought arises that he might have 
been eliminated because ho fcnew 
about Bam Carp's great good for
tune.

■nio Dai™ and good-natured Sarr 
Carp tha t Bridgeport knows didn'l 
build, aell. buy and re-sell a  chain 
of tasollne stations In sharp 
ftta  competition with the Yankee 
traders In that guise. However, ho 
has h is  shrewd and hard moments, 
too, as DaUnda, McOoodwln 
yerrla were to learn. He could 
the simple, trusting greenhorn, m 
Ing laughs wllh his dialect, not quite 
underaundlng ihe language and 
hoping people wouldn't lake advan- 
Uge of him. But when Dallndo 
and t h t  deserving Democrats would 
havB collected their full due accord- 
Ing to  verbal understanding and 
relying on their in u t In Carp, they 
rllscovered they were leaning 01 
WBbbly reed. He didn't pay.

And although Carp repeatedly 
•crlbed himself as an agent of ..... 
Russian government, when he was 
•sked whetJier he had registered 
auch with the stale department, 
required by law. Bam wlrnled awj 

"I don't have lo," he said, ' I t 
not an  agent of Ru.-sla. I  do busl- 
n m  for myself."

Dallnda, also a native of Russia, 
but a  naturallied Amerlcnn. .ihowed 
terror on the stand lest his relatives 
in RuMla be harmed for his tesU- 
wony. Ht was told that Carp h 
several bank accounts and »37B,t 
In cash to the Dies tommlttee'a c«
UIs knowledge.

He seemed terribly disappointed 
In hlxtuelf that Carp had drawn cut 
ail bu t <3.000 of this cash while he. 
Dallnda, had managed to  clip him 
for only M0300, consisting, ao he 
aald, o f  Jtlck-backs from the deserv- 
1ns Democrats for iteerlne Carp 
their way.

"I don't know how you fellows 
feel about it, bu t I'm so sick of get
ting letters from these Propeller 
boys tha t I intend to sit here until 

of the  seiiion and , 
against exempting the maritime 

Ion from this bill. I think 
! to tench thei« lobbylsts- 
a dam n' good le<-',on. My 

ofllce staff Is overworked without 
having to bother with their stuff."

His colleagues sjreed that they 
■were fed up, too. and the Land- 
Vlckery scheme wsj defeated 
la st moment.

V ¥ V 
FAVORS—T he conmlsslon will 

probably be retum td to commerce, 
■where It originally belonged, because 
President Truman h «  detailecl 
Icnowledge of conditions In the agen
cy. He Investigated several shipping 
tranaoctlons when he headed the 
senate committee that Investigated 
th a  state of the  national defense.

He discovered that the two top 
members, especially Admiral Vick
ery. make no bones about their con
s ta n t and personal association with 
rcpresentallvcs of the large stcom- 
•■ihlp Interests. Tlie vlce-chairoian 
Is frequently seen at downlown ho- 

lunch or dinner with them, 
man actually In charge of the 

postw ar disposal ol mllllnn.s of Ions 
o t shipping, h is conduct has been 
regarded as somewhat Indiscreet, 

Admiral I^ n d  li quitting soon to 
become head of the Air Transport 
j«soelatlon. T ho  CIO is boosting 
form er Congressman ^ y m o n d  J, 
McKcough of IlllnoLi his MX- 
cpssor. He had trouble getting scn- 

conflrmatlon when he was np-. 
pointed to the commis.iion because: 
o f  his PAC activities in the 1041 
campaign. He headed the CIO'i 
lltlca l auxiliary In tiie midwest.

But It li believed that Prtsldrnl 
T rum an  may seek lo appease the 
Hlllmftn-Murray roup, especially 
th e  National Maritime Union of 
America, with the McKeough 
lection .which does not require ... .  
a te  approval. Wallace and Mc
K cough could do many favors for 
th r l r  labor friends along the . . . .  
fro n t if they domlnite this agency's 
fu ture  policies,

HARD-BOILED -  Former con. 
grcsslonal colleagues from tlie wtsi 
—California, Oregon and Washing- 
■ 1—have advised President Tru- 

n  th a t It win b« politically dan
gerous for him to  neglect the coast- 

In future appointments and 
postw ar economic planning. The 
suggestion was offtted in a friendly 
cplrit, but even hH democratic pak 
to ld  him  they mein business. 

Washington lias a cabinet ...
•r In Labor Secretary Lewis B. 
:hweUenbach. But the west Is

sns as the dlaposlUon ot ship
building. airplane and Industrial 
p lan ts  built during tho war, in the 
development of th* Columbia river 
boAln and In obtaining more aavy 
yards. I t  ha* no repreMnUtlve In a 
position to Innuence tho agencies 
vhlch will handle these problems 

I f  Secretary James V. ForresUl 
caves the  na»y koon, California may 
ilaim  the  place, now that New Eng- 
and '*  historic grip  on the pojt has 

been  broken for so long. Among 
Jio«e mentioned is Representatli 
H arry  R, Bheppard of Yucaipa.
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OPA Unit to 
Handle Only 

Applications
Only sppllcition fonnj, for n t lo a  

boolu and iurlough nU oni wlU M  
handled. aft«r Jsn, 3. by the loc&I 
OPA olllce, It «a« RnnounMd by A. 
S. Heiuon, chairman tlM loc»l 
price control board.

Form* for ths new bookj c*n be 
!curfd at the local office but muat 
a filled out and maUed to tUe prlCB 

division ofJlc<, Capitol Becurltlwi 
bulldlni, BoUe. Th« book* «UI b« 
mailed to applicant from lbl« of
fice. Keruon explained. I l i b  Is to 
“enable mcroberj of tJie boird to de
mote nioro llms to price contxol *c- 
ilvltlca and In no way sffecta per- 
£ona already In psMSMlon of raUon 
book four, which la uied now only 
for sugar," ths chalnnan ttaU d.

Ressrdln; holiday prices a t pub
lic eating place*. Hensoa s ttted  
th a t proprietor* may charge th* 
price ujcd on Chrlatmas day. 190. 
nnd for New Year* day. the price 
used Jan, 1, 150, New Year's evo 
prices should be the prices charged 
on th a t date In 10«. A fonner pro- 
Mslon that held reataursnt prices 
on hollda^-a to a cnaxlinum of 19 per 
cent above the aima rMtauraat'* 
Sunday price*. Is revoked, Hensoa 
dcclorcd.

Airaln contumen were reminded 
by price control officials that re
funds may ba received without em
barrassment, by reporting over- 
“‘■nrBfa on food, apparel, durable 

Ida or services, to the local price 
itrol board. l a  refunds 1311 hs# 
n  collfcitd In Uis dUtrlct and 

tl,491 In penalties (or overcharges 
during November, the chairman re
ported.

The celling price an unprocessed 
benra has alto beta announced by 
the price board. Great Northern's 
cclllng Is I5.U; smaU reds, *5.65; 
m d pinto beans. M.75.

Holiday Program 
For Knull Group

A Chrbtmas program under the 
direction of Mrs. a  V. Knauss, lec
turer. was presented a t a  meeting of 
the KnuU Grange held m d a y  txlght 
In the  Pleasant View O snm uoltj 
center, Mrj. E. M. Dossett annoim c- 
td th a t a contract for rcmodelln* 
the ccnter had been negotiated snd 
Improvements of the building wUl 
begin soon,

Pirifcipailng In the progrsm wer* 
Cecil and Dale Plott. comet dual; 
Mrs. C. E- Grieve, reading; Shirley 
and Carol)-n Hollo'say, duct; Oary 
Do.uctt. reading; Jack Holloway, 
reading: Genevieve Knauss. solo^ 
and Mrs. Pay UolIoA'ay and Mra. 
Dossett, duet.

Santa Claus presented gifts to the 
group, nefreshments were serrect 
under the direction of U r. and Mrs.
L. I*. Holloway, Mr. and Mr*. I. T. 
Creed. T sln  Kails Orange master, 
were fuests. The KuuU O r» * e  will 
meet a t  8 pm, Jan. 9 to the Twla 
Palls Orange hall for Joint l&st«l- 
lallon services. The next regular 
meeting of the KnuU Grange will 
be held a t J  pjn. Jan. 4.

Funeral Held for 
Infant at Burley

BURLEY, Dec. 24-Puneral eer»-. 
lets ro r Richard Bmllh Bctrle, In
fant son of Mr. aad Mrs. Smith 
Scarle. were held a t the View U>S 
chapel under the direction ot Bishop 
J. P. Scarle.

Instrumental and vocal music w u  
furnished by Helen Hanks, vloltn; 
Mrs. Sarah  Boden. piano u u l to o ] ,  
and Mrs. Elile Wsyment, toctl. The 
Invocation was offered Dtivld 
Moffett, epetkart were LawU R. 
Humphries and URoy ucBrtda. 
Uland Woodberry pronounced the  
benediction.

Burial was in the View cemetery 
under the direction of th* Pmraa 
mortuary. PrancU Noble, Rupert, 
dedicated the pave. P a llbearm  
were RAymond Searie, Dcnald Lew
der, Choriei Stsnger and Ooa H o l- 
felt. Flowers ware taken c u t  of tgr. 
Mrs. Burdette Stocklog, tin . Benia ; 
Rlgtrtp. Ludeeo Bearie. Oo&oa Zte- 
Phey. Doris Woodbenr: B h u n l  
Woodberry, Esther KoW# and Vmla ■ ■■

Buhl Gets Ik d s
BUHL. Deo. 9i~Uio>l tHU M viM ' 

m»y now b* obUlotd to BoW» r J. ' 
H. R l c h a ^ .  Bom w a T i o i w

, :ocMtroH«,

f,rmr at ft. Ord. CalU. 
ed tvtitt hona'tum.;'
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Bethlehem Is 
Shrine Agaiji 

For Worship
DBTHLEIIEM. Dec. 3< fUW -  The 

bcHs o i  the Holy land  pealed out 
tiiclr f irs t true Chrlatinu measago 
of pcace  on earth In scvm ytar* to- 
ctsy. b u t  legions o( m en In military 
garb fitlll tramped In ths ollv< 
groves and mirliet placei once 
by C hrist,

T he tquiirc In Detiilfhtin 
t<em lns this O irlstm u etc 
army vehicles of nil kindj. A 
electric "Star of Dclhlehera" looked 
do«-n o ij the *iuArc, replxcing the 
one moved lo-'l year to  r rest cnmj 
for Amcrlcnn solillcrB.
• T he faithful wtrc streaming Ir 
rrnm nH dlrj>cllona for the Chrbt' 
ma« w orship on thi* unnlverjary of 
the b ir th  of Christ, Tlifi mojtMlcmn 
unrt Imprcoelve of th e  ccrcmonlcj 
irtil be the  midnight mns.'ts iishtr- 
iM  In Iho  first Chrtstmaj d»y afler 
the M cond World war.

Unlfomu In Jadta
In  th e  liny market town of Ju 

dea, M)TCTC<1 by mlUloru, men and 
wom«ji Jn the iiiilfornu of both the 
Am ertcan and British *ervkp» mln- 
jled w ith  the clvllltiiui tlironglng It 
for th e  holiday clscrvnnccji.

Moot of the khnkl-cliid mm »ere 
fre«h from  the bnttlcfleldj of Eu
rope. T h ey  still Korc the  hfavy field 
boou Instead of the soft sutdc shoes 
ciwtomary In thl! country.

But I t  Is to  lti8 natives that the 
JJ.ullica o! tht nailvHy tvjII belong 
on (JhrJotma-i eve. High dignltnrlc-i 
of th e  Roman Catholic states 
arrive early  this evening {or
mtdnlBht mnsj. in the ir gold ___
plwncd hnl4 and pearl-hllttdairords 
thoj- w jll leave their automobllea 
outalde the paved forecourt, then 
cross tn  -Milemn procession, preceded 
hy K awnsps or Orlentnl bodyguards, 
to the Biullicn.

At th e  low porcli of the Diulllcn. 
the d lsn ltarle s  will be received bl 
representatlve.-i of (he Latin patri
arch, Monslgnor Louis Darlai '
»nd th e  district commissioner,
N, Polllck. and led to  the i , , 
Ee.slored retreat where they await 
the bCBlnnlng of the serrlcc- 

Because of bad health, Barlasslna 
wlU n o t officiate. The apoatollc vicar 
*f the  Sues canal, Angelo Marie 
H lral. wna brought to Jenualem 
offlrtnte.

At Christmas, 1945
frholoi by jji fk  Koltter-.laff engravlnri)

A( ilila chD rrh »nd all charchei. C hrlttm a^lhe birthday of Ihc 
Sarlsr—l«i t h r  most JojOM event of the eharch year, the foundation d«y 
o( itU ChrlatU n rrllrloni. Above, the imprmstve tonen and facade  of 
SI. Edward’n rhu reh  In Twin Fallt, vhere cotorfol midnight m a n  to
night win d raw  not oniT Calhollei hot (hone of many falthi.

Men Executed by 
Japs Well Known 
By Wake Prisoner

Tlje 96 American clvlllnni eiccut- 
»d by Jnpaneae on Wake bland, 
Oct, 7. 1943 were not P a n  American 
Air W ays workers a< reported In a 
prats dispatch  from Kwajalcin laat 
week, b u t  were naval alrbase work
ers. som e from Idalio and Utah. 
Rialto E . (Bud) KImcs, liberated 
Jnpnneio prisoner, said todsy.

Klmcfi wa* one of the J.UOcivilian 
worker* o f  Wake captured when the 
Island fe ll  Dec. 33, 1S41.

"N early 300 of us were moved 
from W ake to Japanese home prison 
camps soon  after our capture, biit 
M  m en w ere left there," said Klmss. 
•'I knew m any cf them personally, 
AMno o f  them  being Boise youths 
■nd m en . We dUcuiscd their pca- 
sihle fn t«  a t our recent workers of 
Wake conventlom ln BoL^e.*

Service Held for 
Burley Resident

BURLEY. Dec. 24-Laat rites for 
. Mrs. DeHa Day sere held at the 

Burley tljlrd  ward chapel under 
the direc tion  of Bishop Sidney A. 
Laraen.

Music waa fu m lJ l ie d  by Uie third 
ward c h o ir. Raola DriUcc, and Mrs. 
P^m  M cBride. Joseph A. llalladay 
gave th e  opening prayer. Speakers 
were M rs. Zella Wlxom. David E. 
TJ-acy. Jo h n  E. Bowen, and Blihop 
Larsen. Le Hoy Yeaman pro
nounced th e  benediction.

Burial was In the family plot at 
the  Burley cemetery under the direc
tion of th e  Burley funeral home 
Tho graveside prayer was offered 
t!y R obert Hazen. Pallbeoreij wen 
Vestal V eam sn, Willard W. Wll. 
Hams. B ruce  nutfhlnson, Ronald 
Tilly. P reeton  TUly, and Robert W 
HalpeA. Tha flower attendants 
were th o  th ird  ward relief society 
•Bd th r t«  granddaughter* ot tJie 
deceased.

Filipino IGds 111 1945 Sang 
ForJrAi’thiu’
Dy c. YATES McDaniel

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. SI IID— 
"Client night, holy night, all la 
calm—■'

Tlic silence, ljut not the calm of 
the night wiu broken by the volccs 
of Filipino children singing the old. 
lo^ed hymn under the balcony o ' 
Oen. Douglas MacArthur'A head 
quartcrs-resldcnce In T a c lo b a n  
Leyte.

□oih the calm and the hymn 
ere Interrijptfd sharply and angrily 

by the  crack of nntl-alrcraft gun; 
firing at one of the l.v.l of the Jap- 

nuUance raiders that for mori 
two monila h.id made lift 

mt'crable and uncertain on Leyte. 
That was Chrbtmas eve, a year ago.

The lone snooper ducked over a 
nearby hlllcrcsi. lolloBcd by alreams 
of red hot tracrr-s; the carolling 
aumcd. ami spread as soldiers i 
WAC3 cnilaed through the mud- 
wallowa that were Tncloban's streets.

! carob did something, but not 
enough to make us think much of 
Chriitmas- In » few days we uere 
ttagliiB for another, bigger and. for 
" wo knew, a bloodier campaign 

Luzon. Anil the brutal bosUieui 
killing ttsj .Mill very much with 

us oil Leyte.
Tliiit mornlnt:. hcadtiuarlers had 

announced the killing of nearly 3,000 
Jiipanc.w—that waj Uie day before 
Chrbtmas.

CtirLi(ma.i nte/rt lUdt In tlie prt5.<; 
X)m. while the carolling went on 
1 the street. ,̂ we read tho nn- 

nounccd total for American army 
ca.^ualtlf.'i on Leyte—I j n .  The toUil 

e enemy wa,̂  ten times greater. 
It the end ol that Chrlstma.? 

communlfiue we read;
"General Y.imashlla has siistalneil 

perhap.5 the greatest defeat In the 
mllll.iry nnnals ot the Japanese

TnnlKht yunm-'hlla n  wnltlng 
e .-;hii<Iuw of a Manila gallu»s. . 
ecutlon .Hftjfd only until the Ji 
•e.̂  of the U. 6. .'uprcnio co' 

complete tholr observance of Chrbt- 
nirus and rccouvciie tu study finiil 
Iciial argument.s cn tho ronqiicror of 
blnRapore. the lo.ier of the battle of 
the Philippines.

MacArthur will spend this Chrbt- 
iM week V.IU1 hb family lu Tokyo 
I tho shadow of the Jaixinc;.e em- 

. rror’j; palace. Tlicre probably won’l 
be any children to .ihig carob under 
his window-few Ja|)ancse children 
t thL-i Kcnrratlon know tl

But the nlglil will be calm In 
Tokyo, and prob.ibly silent, for utlei 
defeat does no; lasplrc merrymak- 

id singing. liut there w.111 bi 
plenty of that ebcuhere In the RreaL 
cltlca of Asia and the Pacific which 
Japan ovcrmn In elRht years of con- 
que.'.t. Shanchal. Nanking. Hong
kong. aingiipure, Manlla-they will 

■ : silent tonight.

Pair of Veterans 
Of Pacific Back 

To Valley Homes
OANNEIT. Dec. 34-Jam ei Uow- 

iird  Sherblne. «on of Mr. and Mrs. 
M artha  Sherblne. has rttumed 
hom e after teeing servica In the: 
Philippines for Ui* past two years.

He returned to the States or> the 
tn in-iport U0S aeneral Gordon, 
w hich landed a t Tacoma with BH 
officers and MOT enlbted mei
h lg ti .point veterans. Because ___
of tr t :  paaseujem had been exposed 
to  smnllpoxxbefore leaving Korea, 
th e  ship was kept in quamntlne for 
levcra l dftys.

SIIRRSINR nAINLtKE

This scene— a  year ago Just a hnjx (o Ihoiiiind^—Is or 
nlfliaht pictures beln* en*cted Uiroujhout Majle Valley. II 
Doerif. veteran of Etiropean eaDipalpi*. dines aptin with 
M n. I)BeH(i K nlghl Durrlf. their Infant ton In high eh 
Ann Daerlg. 3. a t  right.

Buhl F irm  Employes 
Honored at Banquet

Jlies a t th e  Odd 
day, Dec. 16. Porty-one were seated 
a t  the tfiblEs. gay with Christmas 
decor* tlons.

Theodor Ranger, manager, gave 
the  addreas of welcomc. and narxy 
Hansen c av e  tho response. Mrs. Ver
non Laaaen gave a piano solo. LleuL 
K en C hldester was the apeaker of 
the  even lns. telling the ^roup many 
of hl« experiences In the south Pa
cific a rea  whUe a B-23 pUol. Chi- 
d u te r  Bt one  time crash landed lib 
piano In th e  Pacific a lew  hundred 
miles o ff Jftpan and wus rescued by 
subm arine.

O roup a lnglng w u enjoyed, and 
th e  rem ainder of the evening speni 
l a  p laying bingo and pinochle. Vcr̂  
nc« L u s « n , Theodor Rangtn, Mrs. 
Ben Ja m es  and  Mn. Tliorlelf Ran- 
gen received priies »t plnochlf, and 
Mr. and M i» . Alf J ob. Mra. Ouy Ul
rich . a n d  B enry Smith received 
price* a t bingo.

Very Much AHtc
Dec. 7i UPl —  m n k

very m uc it alive dMplie a  Satur
day n lffb t report that a  man 
turned ‘■ m tik  KunJckl" had 
been k illed  In a CaUfomla bus

Bo sdkl th e  report m lghrhare ' 
bMB bM cd OD the  tbeft o f some 
of h i t  poaMMaloni (ram •  TMn 
nU ls b o ta l  roam. Kunlckl be> 
llOTofl t t  poaalbl* lome Jd«ifille»- 
tton p a p e n  lu d  bera taken from l i t t  Rwca.

. l^ n w re r ,  wm  i t  «  Im  to 
• ta O T tew rtlw y  totloCaUfomU.

“How can S a n la  eeme flown Ihere!" That'i what Iltile Johnny E tte r , S. 
asks as he peers Into the  fireplace at the home ot hb grandparents. Mr. 
and Mn. P. R. Thompoen, «her« he and his mother are living w hile his 
daddy Is In J a p a n . Johnny b  ton  ol Bkr Ve and .Mr*. J. J. (Jake) Eller.

Funeral Held for 
Pioneer Idahoan

Funeral tcrlces for Mrs. McrlnLlm 
Kan.'^cn. 60, former resident of Twin 
FalLs and a pioneer In Idaho, 
held Monday at Salt Liikc 
where she had resided for the 
21 years.

Bom March 24. 1B77, In Plain 
City. Utah, she was one cf 
brothers and sl.iters and had 
children, II of whom arc still 
Ing. SI10 was married to Julius 
Hartvlg Han.'cn In 1893 at Salt Lnkc 
Clly. Her lui'bantl died In 1B<2.

While lIvUiK In Idaho she prac- 
llcrd nb.^tclrlcs. rcsUIIng In both 
Twin Falls and Idaho Falb.

fiunivors Include four sons, John 
Hugh and llauran lHy> Jnrus Ilnn- 

. Blowout. Ida.; Jullu.? Hartvlg 
Ilanjcn. Salt I.ike; Joy Hawley Han- 

Vnllejo, Calif.; seven daugh- 
Mrs. .Mcrlntha E. McNeeley 

Mnretta E. Miller, 1V.-ln Falb; 
Mrs. Q.slc Kletike. Ilcno, Nev.; Mrs. 
Mary Baccheltl. £Mreka. Calif.; Mr.̂ . 
Maletta Oom, DIoomvllle, N, Y.;

Irs. Melvlna Taylor, Oakland, 
Calif.; two sister.', Amy Phillips, 
Idaho Falls; Annie May Tlioma. ,̂ 
Grace. Ida.; six brothers, Wllllnm 
Turner, Grace, Ida.; Oeorgc and 
Hfber Tunier, Idaho Falb; Ahna 
Turner. Declo. Ida.; Henry Turner, 
Lago. Ida.; and LeRoy Turner, Lngo.

Other survivors are 35 grand
children and 17 great grandchil
dren.

All 11 surviving children were 
pre.«nt for the funeral services, 

flying from New York. Burial 
a t  Idaho Falls.

ENGINEER RETURNS 
FILER. Dcc. 24 — Rrx Halnllne, 
ho  served 20 months overseas with 

th e  combat engineers, has received 
liU honornble discharge and b  now 
v b lllng  Ills parciit.1. Mr. and Mrs. 
JcRse Halnllne.

! saw scrvlcc at Bougainville, 
e, Sabu. Ncgrc.s. Boho, Mlnda- 
uiid fn Japan and has the good 

conduct medal, victory medal, A?l- 
n tlc-Paclflc ribbon with two stars 
a n d  Philippine liberation medal 
w ith  one star,

Chicken With All 
“Fixings” to Be 

Served Prisoners
Chicken with all the "fixings" 

will aid In repenting the annual 
ClirLitniaa fare to be offered the In- 
mivtr.^ of the Twin Palb county Jail, 
She riff  W. W. Ix)»ery announced.

Be. l̂dp.s Ihe chicken, there will 
Included sweet potatoes, mashed 
polntoc.'. nnd gravy and pumpkin 
pie. Nineteen Inmates ot the Institu
tion  will be ser^fvl.

" I  don't know whether or not 
I-owcry will celcbratc when 
.‘crvo our 'guesb.' at 4 p. m. Tucs- 
dny.” Sheriff Lowery said.

Mrn. Lowery will act as cook.
A t the clly Jail. pltin.i'will 

pond upon the number of Inmates; 
a n d  the iintnre of the offenses.

L arge  Crowd Attends 
Jerom e Funeral Rites

JEROME. Dec. :4-L ast tribute 
wa.? paid Mr.i. Lnva Smith at largely 
a ttended  funeral servlee.v conduct
ed a t  the Wiley funeral home here. 
T h e  Rev. Quincy A. Murphrec. pa-s- 
to r o f the Jerome Mcthodl.'t church, 
officiated. Interment wa.s In Jc- 

remcter)’. Joe Day sang two 
solos with nccompanlmenl by Mrs. 
E. E. Connor.

Pallbearrrs were Homer Rober- 
III. Ed DuKcanc. Harry Forbes. 

F red  Patr, Wood.'on Hannan 
N. A. Spoffnrd. Mrs. Smith wa: 
wlfo of o n e  "Buffle" Smith, 
succumbed last Thursday morning 
fqllowlng n protracted Illness,

M rs. E. M. Snodgra-vi. Mrs. Sylvan 
Miller, Mr.s. Harry Forbes and Mrs. 
Homer Roberson v.ere In charge of 
the floral tributes.

Ju n io r High Bonds
T lie  Junior high school has bough 
to ta l of S7,217.00 In the bond drh 

and $134.38 In ^cals, Mrs. Vera C. 
OXeury, principal, announced yes
terday.

ArrMCATIONS KOUGHT
A pplicatloiu for Uic position of 

land  utilization specialist on the 
Columbia basin projcct. bureau of 
reclam ation, with headtjuartcra' at 
DoLsp arc being sought hy the United 

•11 :;erHce comnilislon. H. P. 
R cxroat. local .secretary, announced 
Saturday.

Britons See Tight Pinch 
For Holiday

Bt  DEWITT MACKENZU
LONDON, Dec. 24 t>P>—It never 

has been the ctuusn of tha Mac- 
Kenzle e lan  to publbh ita prlrat« 
coTTespondence, but mother and I 
want to  share th b  Yulctlde letter 
to our tw o children ,wlth others, for 
U tella o f  a very wonderful truth 
which w e have had Impreaaeii 
here fn war-mvaged England.

ClirLstmof 1< what the heart 
makes It.

E ngland b  happy Jn her first 
peacetlrte Christmas s ince 1B38. 
Wncn'W* lirrlveaiiere a  month ago 
It seemed to murmnle and  me that 
this Just couldn't be so. becamc the 
country suffered terribly. How could 
It be happy?

Thousuncis of Drltalii's finest boys 
He overseas, and oUiera w^ur the 
cruel acnrs of battle. A host of ci
vilians have  been killed or Injured 
by bombs. London ancf many other 
places have  been blasted by jiatl 
hate.

Housing conditions arc. 
that the  Briton feels lucky
..........over hb head. T h e ........... ..

tigh t, tllm  and monotonous. 
Clothing 13 80 scarce tha t even peo
ple of m eans wear shiny and often 
shabby tilings.

Still. England Is smiling. For the 
»r Is over; the bombs no longer 

take th e ir  wicked toll; th e  Ion; and 
fearsome nights In bombproof shel
ters arc  a  thing of the p-ist; the 
blackouts— those cloak* uf hidden 
danger.'^—have been lifted. And 
every day  sets another lot of soldier 
lads comc home—home to  stay.

The Chrbtma.5 spirit U every
where. London streets ore  full of 
folk w ho are buying as much as 
purses n n d  slender ration coupons 
will perm it, and arc doing chcerful 
wmdow .shopping for the rc.st. West- 
side and cn.stslde. rich and poor, arc 
plaimlng for tomorrow—each ac
cording to  hb  means but both with 
the Yulctlde spirit In the ir  hearU^ 

Toys a re  very, very .-.c.irce and 
very, very expenilve. Even a strip 
of bright-colored paper fo r decora
tion Is a  prlte to warm childish 
hearts. B u t the stores a rc  putUng 
on as brave  a holiday dbplay os 
they c an  musler . . .

And w hen  the evening comes you 
hear tho  childish voIcch ot the 
■■walff.," singing their carob  from 
door to door tn anxlou.^ hope that 

will be  moved by Yuletldo chcer 
I0 S.S them  a coin, florely havL-; 
Vi been so hard, but never havei 

.>.|ilrlt.s been more grateful for the I, 
bif-sslnB.̂  of peace or morn deter-1 
mined to  make the best of things.

D If w e have told our story i 
.should, you will see what w. 
m by saying that -Chrbtmas b 
t th e  heart makes It." AIw 

remember thb . And be sure thot, 
thb f irs t Chrl.ilma.9 on which ' 
family h a s  been thus sepiiri.ted,

ou in our dearest thoughu 
s  tliat-you, and all other 

children, may have a wonderful 
Christmas. Ever, mummie and dad.

Resigning

t, Z. BARTLETT 
. , .  Twin Falla f ire  chief m lgn- 

Inf Feb. 1. tie  p la n t io eoler 
farming or other private buslneu. 
iSlaff engraving)

Leaves fo r  Home
315TH BOMB W INO. Guam, l-J>— 

Among those leaving this Pacific 
Supcrfortre.?s base cn  route to the 
United State.^ for dbcharge from 
the* army a ir  forces was T/6gt. 
Lyman R  Cham berlain, flight engi
neer, son of Mrs. Jeannette Y. 
Chamberlain, Burley.

SON 18 n r p n o v E D
JEROME. Dcc. 24—Mr. and i. 

William Dlchl have received word 
that their son, S 2 /c  Qerald Diehl, 
who suffered an atU-ick of appcndl- 

1 with peritonitis complications 
Improved. He Ls n patien t at the 

Balnbrldgp, Md.. naval hcapltal and 
been placed In a n  oxj-gen lent.

Moose Entertain 
Youngsters With 

Christmas Tree
The annual Chrbtmaa t r e a t  for 

youagters was conducted S a tu r
day night by Women of tho Mooae 
In behalf of themselves and Moose 
lodga In their hall here, w ith  » 
needy moUier and her three chil
dren as guests of honor.

n ib  was armounced by H . C. 
Erlcson, reporter of the lodge, who 
laid that the woman was th e  sub
ject of a recent Tlmcs-News story 
which was Instrumental In direc t
ing old to her. She was tho mofSBt 
who fashioned crude wooden 1*9* 
for her two small sons a n d  one, 
daughter.

Fifteen children of lodge m cin- 
bera received Ireata from S a n ta , as 
did their parents. There was com
munity Binging of "Ring tho BelLi 
of Heaven" and abo selections by a 
mixed quartet.

The program took 'tim e o u t for 
the regular 9 p. ni. ccrcmony a t 
which the lights were doused and 
only the red light of a  large h e a r t 
remained lit. At thb  time th e  or
phans of M005C kneel and p ray  at 
their bcd.Mdes In Mooseheart. 111.— 
Urn national lodgc'n headquarters. 
■' P. W. Nelson, senior reg e n t ot 

women's group, directed the 
program. Members of the nrrange- 
nienta commlttco were Mrs. R uth  
Heinrich, Mr.i. Mac Poullgnot, Mrs. 
Ebic Myers and Mrs. Betty Ellison. 
Erlcson said the lodge planned to 
a.vibt the needy mother who was 
■ guest-

Top CASH Prices
For Toop

P o t a t o e s
See

MICHAEL-SWANSON- 
DRADY PRODUCE CO. 

Phone 1080 
Office: SnntJe BIdff. 

Res. Phone 1041

CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS
Tlie members of my staff and  I  have worked tluu the w ar 

period W ITHOUT VACATION.
The office will be CLOSED from  Dcc. 10 to Jan. 7. so that w« 

may aU rest and  have tome needed recreation. Tliank ffou.

THE NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM
JH Main Ave. North—Opposite the Pent Office—Tnin Falli 

L anon  Colston—M. K. Hartlg—Marj- A. Zupo 
NATUROPATHIC PlfVeiCIANS

f 'tW IN  FAILS 1

------NORCO—
W ater Softeners

C apacllj, Dependability 
Efficiency 

40.000 Grain

$189.95
ROB'T E. LEE SALES CO.

Plum bing  Dept.
U4 Main So. Phone 1I8W

—Cull-
POTATOES

—WANTED—
3 0 c

Wo P a y  
Per H undred

V  V

NIGHT

DANCE
TUESDAY NIGHT 
DECEMBER 25th

HATS .  HORNS.-NOISEMAKERS 
Music By

ERNIE REED
and  His Orchestra

RADIO
RONDEVOO

•.V^Jr. & Mrg. RlAakr Phlllliw ’ ] 
^ ^ 6 3 _ 2 m 1  Ave, fJo^Phone 3 1 ^

ml, dellvefttJ to  plant

ROGERS BROS. SEED CO., Burley Po tato  Flour Mill

There Will Be

- .....................— the m antle  of
snow sffere •  bAckxround of beaoly at this ChriitniM leason. R nthanr 
Haye*, UnlrerBlty of Colorado atndent teme to tIjIi her t>arenl«. Mr. anc 
M n. John E. H a ; n ,  halted her enjoyment of Ihe entdoon long e n o n jh  tt 
po»e for the T im ea-N evi cameraman.

NO TAX I SERVICE
ON

CHRISTMAS
DAY OR EVENING

Corporal Promoted
OOODINO, Dec. a4_PioaoU on c< 

Paul O. WlDlam*. M, Ooodlng. to 
the ratik of techitlclan. fourth grade, 
was unnouiiced recently by Col. L. 
W. NIcol. commandInK ofllcer of 
the 45th air depo t group In the 
European theater. Sergeant Wil
liams Is the husbnnd  of Mr«. U elba 
L. WUllam.i. 810 P^jurth street, R u
pert. and the eon o f  P. T . WUliami, 
aoodtng'. 'been oversea*

WSAD TIMBe-NEWa WAMT ADS

Electric Motors
E lec lr lca l E q uipm en t

W .H. RellerCo.

MADE IN IDAHO PALLS 
•  StrsBf •  laiolallTa a n d  
eewomleal •  1 or a mlQIoo 

Ascnta
VICKERS & SIA D R O Ji

In  C ases o f A b s o lu te  
Necessity

em ergency
C alls Win Be

Handled

p h o n e  1 0 0 0

SERVICE WILL BE 
RESUMED

a t

7:00 A. M. on

WEDNESDAY
December 26

CHECKER CAB CO. RADIO CAB CO. 
YELLOW CAB CO.

L IN K - B E L T  automatic 
C O A L  STOKER

Il'f eaay to p ile  on loo nnch coal when you're (Irlni your 
fumocc w ith a  ahovel . . . w ith the rtiull that part of 
Ihe eoal U n u te d  eiery (Ime yoti add fneL That 
ean'l happen w ith »  Lfnk-B«U Sicker.

Wllb a  U nk-B elt yon ilmply act Ihe IhermotUt a t 
7B or 75 dccreei adiI Jnal enoufh coal to malntalo 
ihai tem perstore  la fed (o yoor farruce. Coniequently, 
DB fuel la vmated.

H ere Now—Ready to Install!
A Llnk-Belt aUker, i n  fact, K i l l  u r e  enonjh fnel lr«
a  few abort yeara pay for Itnelt completely. So 
why 4elayr W« h a re  them here now . .  .  ready to 
tattall. Come fn and  talk it  oTtrl

\ /  
HOME PLUMBING 
and HEATING CO.

u s  TUrd Im.


